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PRICE ONE CE!NT -mm iws •on Bay oompen/ iod H. Abbott A Co. 

to Irene port the 
breek in the C. P. R. Mr. Ceron

Mr. Burke to piece himself In 
oommunieetion with theee pnrtiee U he bed 
teems et hie diepoeel.

mike will here to be mode to where the Smell, Bateher, Taylor, .Dixon, Rogers, 
treok begins again. The dietenoe to be Mereh; Privet* Woods, Kilby, Qaigley, 
oovered Is 600 hundred mike le* then if Boyd, Bernes, Hkk, Bntoidge, Brennend, 
the troops went thronght Amerloen ter- Reberte, Ssedheks, MWiell, Wiggins, 
ritory. All. Meed, George Meed, Menery, Hunter,

Metins, Creig, Wiley, torey, Beemen, 
Mereh, Metralfa, Cookhern, Ashdown, 

raser, Booth, WelbjL Mok, Hetch, Cal- 
y, Pollard, Mejor, W. Teylor, Holmen, 

Riddell, Coulter. Folgee, Woodwerd, 
Bead el, Teylor; Drummese Myles, Dixon, 
Holden, MoDoneld. X*

No, 4.—Capt. Brnee, Ueute. Eliot end 
Miohk, Sergte. Kitchen, Curzon, Dent, 
Mitchell, McMullin, Cussek, Lence, Corps. 
J edge, Henly, Corps. Reggio, Godfrey, E. C. 
Currie, Privet* Roberts, Egglee, Smith, J.
F. Hughes, George Berber, Rioherd Tip
ton, Urquhert, Phillip», Row, A; Gordon, 
J. Devis, Depmeter, McKay, Plegen, 
Soriber, Tineky, Doole, Simmons, Fog, 
Hence, Dempster, I. Heghes, J. Hugh*,
G. Lenoir, F. fleney, Judge, Fred Henley, 
Hawkins, Hammond, Ashley, McGreevy, 
M slligin. Coles, Campbell, M, Queen, 
Smith, MoMnrray, Mcfiwein, S. Bennett, 
J, Bennett. Steneeby, B

Ambulance—Hospital Sergt. Hazelton, 
stretcher bearers J. Bee, A. Taylor, C. 
Holman, S. Feem, W. Mitoheil, C. S. 
Healteln. P. Soherohemldt, G. Sulmen, 
J, Hunter.

Pioneer corps—Pioneer Sergt. Herding, 
Sheppard, Qoidenh, Bedford, Switzer, 
Bells, t<

After being dismissed the men were 
ordered to parade again it the armory at 8, 
end at that time the entire force again 
turned out.

In choosing 
who objected

A LULL IN THE STORM, WOOLLEN HAGg.

MATH BÏABlïlEiJMover Ihe
reco na

in
The Government Decide iftlist Pattleg 

Them the Free List.
Ottawa, March 27.-—A short discussion took 

place as to referring the consolidated statutes 
to a committee of both houses, which 
was, on motion of the premier, adopted.

The houae then wentinto committee of waysSSSPRSiSssSi *• <“no,*d-
After rec-588 Sir John Macdonald made a 

♦SrSS1 yarding an engaaemen between 
where^18 ^ P°llce* which is giren else-

The house then resumed in ways and committee.
Mr. Boweli said ase objections had been 

taken by members on both sides to putt ng 
wool rags on the free list, the government had 
decided to withdraw the proposition.

°f lhe was occupied 
mtosL?*01’1110"8 *nbmitte<l ‘he

TBS JINGOES PBBPLBXBO TO KNOW 
UMAX IT MAS ALL BBSS ABOUT. BASLAS OÜTROWBD 

BE A VU.
BY WILLI.,H» Te Meet ns

Ottawa, March 28.—Battery A from 
Quebec arrived here at 
proceeded wwtward thk evening by the 
Cenedien Pacific railway, north el Lake 
Superior. The Kingston contingent from 
B battery will join the detachment at Ren
frew,

Fr war*

Details of the Fight at 
Duck Lake.

le Wee England Playing e Big earns ef
Msr-eslr Twenty-Five Thousand ef 
the MlllUa end Beserve le be Bnrelled.

London, March 28.—There is a marhed 
lull in the war

Bétails ef the Been to-day andFight.
Winnipeg, March 28.—Nothing start 

ling anent the rebellion to-day. Com
mander Irvine, nt Fort Carlton with 
170 police and 200 Stoney Indians, will 
keep the rebels at bay unie* relnforoed by 
Indiana.

A Close and Fxettlag Usee Ti_ te the Finish-The Career ef the AaatrmUnn 
Ian’» L e es, * .normsnee.

Sydney, Australia, March 28—The race 
between Hanlan and Beach was rowed over 
the champion courte cm the Paramatta 
river. The attendance wae enormous, th. 
wwther favorable, the water smooth, and 
both oarsmen in excellent condition. Han- 
lan and Beach, after the start, kept well 
together for some distance. The race wae 
do* and exciting. The sculler. ,p. 
preached the winning post almost bow and 
bow, and the excitement among the spec- 
‘•«or. was great. When palling with all 
heir strength for th, winning poet Beach 

overhauled Hanlan and increased his ad-

52tX'ZZSlvwy fiD“h emid *•

-—Man-

soar e, Among the very 
sober-minded there is no war scare at all. 
Some of the most fiery Jingoee ever are 
beginning to ask what real grounds they 
have had for causing all the alarm of the 
P*»t week, Aft* putting everybody in a 
fever-heat of excitement by springing 
without notice the call for reserves, the 
ministry are now apparently attempting 
to miminize the Import of her majesty’s 
message by delaying to state what number 
of the militia and reierv* will 

accepted, and put under arms. 
Every effort has been made to draw the 
government oat on this point, bat without 
success. It is generally believed that not 
over 26,000 men are wanted. This num
ber would be about

l
In toe City.

Never before In the memory of the 
eldest' inhabitant did the dty pro nut so 
war like an appears»* * yesterday, the 
memorable fenian raid net excepted. From 
an early hour the sidewalks were thronged 
with oilmens and volunteers. The Sou
dan straggle sank into indgnifloanw, and 
the Anglo-Roaslan difficulty wae nowhere. 
Everybody was talking about the squelch
ing of Riel and hk crowd of mal-eontente. 
From the smallest drummer boy In either 
ef our crack regiment, to the most stal
wart soldier of toe line, the war fever had 
taken hold in great shape, and it was 
genuine, too. “Th*y call as the ’city 
pet*»’ “Id » non-commissioned officer in 
the Q. O. R. ton report* 1*1 eight “new 
we will efaew. them that we are not un
worthy of the name, and that if there U 
any fighting
from being in the thlok*t of it."

Said another, a lieutenant; “I am glad 
In one way that this trouble has occurred. 
It will show the folks at home that we can 
«mash any insurrection within our own 

S.- C. Elliott, Uwyer, eon of Judge bordera, and if neoeesary lend them troops

-155* “d * *-•
Edward Blake. confidential, those 250 men they have

Chae. Hewitt formerly clerked at Port- picked from our corps, and the like sum- 
age la Prairie, and went to Prince Albert a 5ef ftom ,the Grenadfer*. are just aa full of 
few rear, am, fi8ht» and are just as good soldiers as youtew years ago, c, „ get the world over..

Corporal Gilchrist, mounted poll*, oame Yee, but, said the report*, they have 
here In 1870 under Wokeley, * never «en active service.

A. W. R Merkley is an old resident of Wel1’ beT® “>«• fhferoti half-breed. 
.. T, , . . . ever seen active service ? No, sir, never:the Red river colony. He b a freem*on and I tell you when they tee about a thou.’

Robert Middleton and D. Mackenzie are and well-drilled men in front of them there 
nativw of Prinoe Edward Island. wil1 be • general skedaddle
“a. a*, him a-asw. »■».„ ,

enlisted a year ago; Constable G. P. Ar- Queen'. Own r-p.ried for Sotire service, 
nold wto previously a ü S. icout. a n more thao 300 of the Royal Grenadiers

Of the poli* wounded, Howe is n- phew The officer» and me lioal examinera after-
Gilehrirt* ^ Si/tSft&TSi 

from the school of gunnery, Kingston. K, the queen s own chosen.
Garrett, an Irishman, L F. Gordon. Staff : Col. Miller, Major Allan» Capt. 
graduate military college, Kingston, whose Snd_ AdjQt»nt Delamere, Surgeon Leaslie. 
fatter resides in Toronto. A. M. Smith SfîîL n- ."“u"; SQerBt”
and J, J. Wood are Englishmen. Byrne, S aff Sergt Walker, Staff-Sergt.'

Pi-a pot with other Indian chiefs are Williams, Pioneer S-ret. Foreman, 
reported holding a council. Bugle band: Bugle Major C. Swift, Ser-

0®“** „ s^Li>M,£BàcB5SÏ:te'
Qu Appelle and are pnahing forward to Jo-eph Hill. Jam- e Woods, Walter Smith, 
Fort Qu'Appelle from where the forward Caldwell R'-m, James Brown, Georg, 
movement will be made to Fort Carlton F “**• Georye B- uokehaw, John David 
on Monday, the diatanee aor„, the plain, Juhn
** 200 nlil“- Signal corp=: Sergt. Inetrnotor Straohan,

Tne field battery embarked this morning Corporal Higginbotham, Corporal Dun»
with fifty men and two oannon. Two other p°4®*fa.C?rp'^al. Ful£r’ Fri',‘te
cm a followed later Private L N uit*r, Pnvate Mueaon, Prigm » «mowed later, vate B rchali, Private Hurst.

Captain Stewart is to enroll 200 cowboy* Ambulance: Hospital Sergeant Pringle;
as scouts from the ranches at the Rcokiea. °*PitBl Corporal Fere, Private* W. H.’

iDdlgnSti0n B-j-lSw1*"*'
at being euepeoted of giving Ooonten.nce to A—S rgeante Kennedy, Howard, oor
the Riel Inanrrwtien. The movement haa porais Aldiidge, McM*ter; privât*’ J, C. 
not the sympathy of the church. Sett, A. R. Wickett, Wm Sawyer, J.

__ . ... , XV. Williams, W, Tilley, J. Conn-if, J. H
The half breeds settlement extends Pirie, J, Cavansgh, E J. Lye, J. R.chard.! 

twenty-eli mil* from Dumont’s Crossing to P- Seager, F. Bartlett. T. Agnew, T, 
Prince Albert, from Batonche Crossing Gardiner, R. Burke, J O’Brien.
to Carlton, seventeen mil*, pur o..!Tr'eiltenent A X' ai jÎL °°lor Ser" 
ton.ns.1, the. ia ru ’ , P *“n Cooper; sergeant Mrrrick; corporal 
mg through Duck Lake. Ihe settlement D nsmore ; privates Lumbers, Campbell
is called St. Laurent. There is a Catholic Ho»»rd, Hurat, Spence, Brekmaa, Sharp' 
church four mil* down the river, and one Dect*« Creighton,- Watt a, Warrj
at Dock lake. Father Fourmond is priest ’al-Cctor «rgeanT^Warrington eereeant
of the first named place and Father Andre Chaytor; corporals Thompson,’ Sta on • 
at Dock kke. privates Siaton, Donford, Bacon, Hutch-

Riel is understood to have made hia head Paagbnrn, Warren, Plunkett,
quarters at Batouohe erossing. Dumont i, 85& H&ST "-*«' *** 

a ferryman%t the OTOMing which bears hi» D—Capt. Macdonald, Color Sergeant
name, Dumont U thought to be a leader, McKel*. Sergeants.Strachan. E. A. Thomp 
*he waa captain in buffalo hunts for 5>”i Corporal» Dingwall, W. H Smith; 
man,,.a„. He is a bold and energetic
man. There are 1000 mak half-breeds, J- M Wright, Gilpin, Whittaker, Harris 
adults, in the aeotion. They raise cattle, F' XV. Winter, C. C. Winter, A. E. Row- 
farm a little, and are described * being BowUnd-°- W. Stewart, Darner,
generally in good oondltion. 8 A‘ & P°rt"’

E—Color Sergeant Hewgill, Sergeant* A. 
Robertson, F. Robertoon; Corporals Mo- 
Pherson, Hector; Privât* Pri*, Gray. 
Roger», Pigott, Canning, Mitchell, Barley 
Verner, Hunter, Harris, W. F. Har is 
Despard, Good, Lowe, Dieluon, Tilley, 
Gates, Bowden, Caldwell.

F—Sergeant» McLaren, Baird; Corporals 
Robinson, Gibeon; Privates J. S. C. Fraser 
N. B. Ham, McKenzie, MoMaster, Bailey! 
Geo^ Ham Agnew. Nell*. A. J. Boyd, J.
L. Boyd, Dewer, Freeland, F. Laidlaw, A.
D Langmuir.W. Langmuir, A. E. Phillips, 
H. R. Boulton, Scott, McLaOhlin, Harri- 
■on.

r FULL LIST OF THE KILLED.
Governor Dewdney, Colonel Heraehmw, 

are at Qu’Appelle to f orward arrangements 
Seventy-five team» are engaged for trane-Rumor of a Second Rebel 

Attack Unconfirmed.
Michael Strogoff, the grandest 

production ever seen on the 
stage.

port.
Captain Moore of Prince Albert volun

teer* whe had hk leg amputated by reason 
of wound In Thursday's fight has since

hell !TUB GRANTHAM HOMÏCIDB.

■ow the Trouble Arose—Arrrst ef toe 
Man Whe Did toe Deed.

Sr. Catharines, March 27.—William 
Aneon Tuttle, aged 21, eix feet high and a 
atrong, powerful fellow, who killed Alfred 
Ten Broeck, aged 44, his employer, a far
mer, in the township of Grantham, on 
Tuesday night, has been arrested. He de
clares that the quarrel arose over a bottle 
®f whisky, whioh the dead man 
himo, ateaHng. The party had been to 
Fort Dalhoueie to visit the Salvation 
army but went drinking Instead. Ten 
Broeek and hia son Alfred, aged 
1/, both pitched into Tattle, the 
old man having a pine board whioh 
tne last mentioned wrested from him 
in the souffle that followed need with fatal 
effect. The story that Ten Broeok vu 
unduly familiar with Tuttle’s wife, one of 
Mi* Rye «emigrants, is not so far confir-m 
ed by the » atemente of any of the parti* 
concerned. Young Ten Broeok’e evidence 
go* to show that Tuttle acted in aelf-de- 
fenw.

The Cignrette and Champagne 
halle*g are tr a ly admired for 
their ha- dsome costumes and 
graceful mov. menti

s■be fdied.AN ACCOUNT OF THE AGITATION. The whok of the Northwest is aroused 
over the outrage at Duok lake.

Major Reid has left Battkford with 26 
poli* and a'volnntoer company to support 
Col. Irvine. >

The following accounts are given here of 
the vktims of the Duok lake fight :

Capt. Morton was alarmer from Bruoe 
county, Ont

Napûr, Is a nephew of Sir Chas. Napier, 
law student.

I

, TBe Twe Oarsmen.
William Beach waa bom in Addlestone, 

Surrey, Septemb* 6, 1851, and went to 
Australia when only four year* of age. He- 
began to row in small boats when be was

^î®6”* but did not attract attention 
until three year» ago, when he first stepped 
into an outrigger and began to show toe 
local oarsmen of Sydney that muscle 
counted big in aquatic achievements. His 
laborious life ae farmer and blaokamith 
had hardened hie frame and made him al
most a man of iron. Hk training waspoor 
a‘ ®rrt» ^‘latterly be got into the band* 
of Tom Kelly an ex-profeaaional, and was 
backed by J. G. Deeble for local contests. 
These shrewd fellows made np their minds 
that Bern* wae a much better man than 
Trickett or Layoock, and they kept Mm In 
training for nearly a year and a half for 
the great race with Hanlan for $2500 
and the ohampionship of the world.
The course over the Paramatta is 
three mil* and 330 yards. Beach 
row .. UP *° the alerting point in 
magnificent eondi ion, his muscles standing 
out in bunches and his ruddy brown color 
denoting perfect health. Hanlan, who 
had been giving exhibitions and having a 
sociable time for weeks, was le* hardy at , 
the decisive moment. The betting was two * 
to one in favor of the Toronto man. For 
the fi-it mile the men kept well together, 
Hanlan drawing ahead le* than two 
lengths. Suddenly Beach eat hie muscular 
machinery In motion, and by # terrific 
spurt rapidly drew up, rowing

Toronto in a Terror ol Ex
citement.

enough to fill the 
vacancies In the master rolls esussd by the 
recent drafts for Egyptian and Mediter
ranean station». Some people think there 
^r?rr»WM.any d“*er of an actual confliot 
with Russia, and that the government haa 
been trying to obtain glory and credit with 
the people for having intimidated Ru*i» 
by an act whlon waa admitted to be 
enormously magnified in the popular con
ception, but whioh waa really a mat- 
ter of course and practically insignificant.

The Army and Navy Gazet e blames the 
minor new* agencies for fomenting war 
remora. It charged with thim with hav 
ingoironlmed “yam»’’ about alleged hur- 
ned calling of ships, in which stories very 
often theehipe actually on duty at foreign 
stations have figured as being ordered to 
outfit.

The Tim* oonenrs with the News in 
inferring from Earl Granvilk’a remark* in 
the houae of lords that the govern- 
?ei.nt ». t**1” ‘be poei'ion that Penj- 
deh belongs to the Afghans. This 
position makes a complete disposal 
of Ruieiae disingenuous plea that the 
occupation of Penjdeh by ihe Afghani 
ju.tified Russia to advance upoo the 
debatable point. The quMtion of peace 
or_ *»r the fimw declar., now rests more 
with Ru*la than with England. To deeert 
the ameer would mean to make Roa.ia a 
present of an alliance with him. In that 
event E gland will be compelled to fight 
both the ameer and Russia. We einoerely 
■ egret that Rustle's movement» daily 
increase the c-ianoee of a rupture Tne 
iiimediate necessity of the moment is that 
R asia be made clearly to understand that 
Eugl.nd ie in earnest.

The military g.rruors in Ireland will be 
maintained In fall strength end may be in- 
oie a d f om the reserves.

The agents of the Dish organization! 
have approached the Ruwian embassy in 
Paris with off rs of assistance In case of 
War between Rossis and England. The 
agents propose to foment a rising in Ireland 
while E «land is eneeged in Afghanistan 
and to fit out a privateer in Art erica to 
prey upon "British commerce. They aak 
Riie-ia to furnish Irish alii, e with means to 
carry out their part of the bargain.

Tne orertoree to Turkey for an alliance 
with Russia are still under considération.

D plomatio advices from Athene and 
Constantinople corroborate the report that 
s- cret negotiations have been in progress 
between Austria, Greece and Russia for a 
new territorial arrangement with Turkey. 
Under this Ruwia ie to obtain the annexa 
tion of East Roumelia to Bulgaria, with an 
extension of ihe littora of the principality 
to the Ægean sea ; Greece to get that part 
of Macedonia with a frontier line along the 
Beocos and Halexa'on rivera to the month 
of the latter in the Gulf of Salonica; Austria 
to obtain a new frontier from the plain» of 
Kamova to the western aide of Mount 
O' velloe, along the river Strymon to the 
Ægean sea. Russia also asks to be 
accorded the right to occupy the forte on 
the Black sea at the entrance to the Boo- 
phorue. The fact that these negotiation» 
are pending has increased the chances of 
Anglo Turkish alliance.

The “peace at any price" members of 
the house of commons are circulating a 
petition to Gladstone urging him to secure 
the snbmlssien of ihe Afghan dispute to 
arbitration. The extreme i_Jicale are the 
only «ignore.

At Portsmouth all the ahlps belonging to 
the first naval reserve, including four Iron
clads, with all the gunboate and torpedo 
boats have been ordered to be got into 
immediate readiness for a*.

The lists of all the men available for ser
vice in the army reserves and militia has 
been called for. The dockyard depart
ments have been officially notified to hold 
themselvw in readiness to supply extra 
stor* for military and naval service.

The Economist says: “Stocks were ex- 
oited and panicky until Friday, when a 
complete change for the better took place. 
The market at olose was fairly steady.

The channel squadron has arrived at 
Milford Haven. Its appearance there ie 
unexpected. The only theory offered ia 
that h ii awaiting orders.

London, March 28.—Despatch* from 
Gnlran and Penjdeh ehow the situation on 
the Afghan frontier unchanged. The com- 
mission under Lumsden hae completed the 
bases for the delimitation of the boundary, 
and Is still awaiting the arrival of Gen. 
Zelinow, the Russian commissioner. The 
Russian subjects of Central Asia are said 
to be ripe for revolt, and to be eagerly 
looking for an Anglo-Russian war, which 
would enable them to rise and attack the 
Russians from the rear.

i

to be done w# will net shrink
the men tome were a few 

to go en amount of the prob 
able lew of their ai testions, and a few were 
rejected beoauee of their physical inability 
to stand the fatigues ol a campaign in the 
Northwest. However, both regiments 
stood the test well, and were It necessary 
800 well-drilled fighting men, instead of 
600, could hav* teen procured from the 
two regiments.

Talk about your despatch of troops from 
Englkh seaports for foreign service, and 
the weeping vins and sweethearts who 
accompany ihem, but last night there were 
few volunteer» who on their return from 
the armory did not have wives or sweet
hearts hanging on their arms. The 
women no donbt hated to part with the 
men, but seeing that the honor of the 
country was at itake, they relinquished 
their claims and talked only about the 
warm welcome awaiting the citizen 
soldier» on their return home.

The aof-na at and round the armory lait 
night will not soon be forgotten by those 
who participated in it. The lower end of 
Wwt Market street was a ma* of human 
ity, and it ru with diffi ulty that the 
volunteer* and civiban* who had business 
in the building made their way through 
the crowd and gained an entrance. On* 
within, a person could form a good idea of 
the tu«tle and rapidly for whioh prepara
tion» for war are noted Col, 
R. B. Denison, DAG. sod Cal 
Vtilsom BM were on ban i ; also Co 
Otter, who commanda the Toronto b igade. 
Col. Otter inspected first the Grenadiers 
and then the Queen's Own, expre*.n« 
himself * eminently satisfied with their 
appearance and oonoition of their accoutre
ment*.

After the inepection orders were reed 
out. Each man muai provide himself with 
cooked rations for twenty four hours’ aub 
eiatenoe. Officers1 baggage will be restricted 
to a email trunk capable of oarryng a 
change of uniform or underclothing Each 
non eommiseioned i ffioev and man will be 
required to take with him the following 
kis to be carried Tn a knakeack : 
Pair marching boots, flannel shirt, 
undershirt, drawers, socks, knife, fork and 
spoon, soap, towel and comb, needle and 
thread, tin of dabbing.

Col. Otter is at the head of the expedi
tion, with Lient. J. W. Stare ae staff 
< ffioer, and Lt. Col. Lamontagne (Ottaw»), 
supply vfficer, Sergt. Major Spackman 
being brigade eergt. major. Col. Miller 
commands the Queen’» Own divieion, Col. 
Graaett the Grenadiers, and Major Smith 
the detachment of 80 from the infantry 
eohool. All told the foioe numbers 680 
The Grenadier» and Queen’s 0 wn are di
vided into four oompaniea each.

The divisibne were ordered to parade to 
day as follows: Queen’s Own 2.30, Grena 
diere 3 30,

before 11 o’clock the crowd outside had 
dispersed and he most of the volunteers 
had left the armory—with their girle who 
were waiting outside. The Queen’. Own 
band took the floor and played eome inspir
iting and patriotic airs, concluding 
the national anthem.

Col. Otter told The World last night 
that the brigade would leave Monday after 
noon, going by the way already published. 
Everything in the way of tenta and «tor* 
•te ready for shipment, this being one of 
the first things that the deputy adjutant 
general looked after. Medicinally speak
ing, the men will lack nothing.

The city corporation haa-done not a 
little in contributing to the comfort of the 
volunteer». Mayor Manning, Aid. 
Mitchell and Aid. James headed a move
ment to «apply all the men who wiehed 
them with an outfit of underclothing, in- 
c'iiRi-rg, shirt, drawers and socks. The 
I opo ai met with the hearty approval of all 
U e al iei men who eonld be seen, and 500 
a ,Uo uf the beat material were purohaned 
and brought to the city hall, where they 
were done np into parcels by aldermen 
and official», the working party consisting 
of the mayor, Aid. Mitchell, James, Hast- 
tings, Taylor, Hunter, St.me , Carlyle. 
City clerk Blevins and W. A 
Littlejohn and William Bell, hia 
able-bodied clerks. It must be very 
gratifying to the militia to know that the 
city fathers have been * thoughtful of 
their health and comfort. Last night 261 
suits were given out to the Grenadiers 
The Queen’s Own will get theirs to-day.

• 1

PARADE OF THE CITY MILITIA.- !.

i-Busy Preparations tor the Ex- 
p edition.

f
i

UST OF THE VOLUNTEERS CHOSEN.

Teve»l. I» a State ef Ferment—1The Mew.- 
tO« • toe* Be.le.ed wild Seger i ■" 
«IHirers— «e Immense Three» et Ihe 
Armory—Cemlort From the Cerpere- 
tlee-fel otter’» SieB-Ferede To- 
1-ay—Bepertnte ef the Expedition To-

I Oer Badget From Hatelltee.
Hamilton, March 27.—The Garrick 

club will shortly commence a series of 
theatrical entertainments. The dub hold» 
its annual ball on April 14.

Wm. Julien, a walking advertisement, 
wm arrested to day for carrying boards 
wider than allowed by the dty by-law. 
He displaced a woman’s bonnet and ehe 
complained.

A petition ie in circulation to have 
Timothy Depew, sentenced to fourteen 
year» for robbing Wm. McGregor in 
August, 1882, pardoned, at at least to 
have his term of imprisonment shertened.

Henly Mnllin, of 233 McNab street, wm 
assaulted and knocked senseless at Water 
town yesterday, but for what cause he do* 
not know.

Young McGeary received fifteen Ushes 
to-day for indecent

y. i

The news from the Northwest this 
• kg add* very little information on the 

point on which we want meet information: 
partirai** of the fight at Duok Lake. We 
learn, however, that the fight 
Thursday, and that Irvine and Crozier 
with 170 polios are In Carlton and that 
they can hold it easily. There h* been 
no other fighting. The absence of partieu- 
Inre of the fight (no messenger b* struck 
Ihe C. P. R. from Carlton or Prince Albert 
einoe Friday afternoon) would throw a 
shade of doubt on the whole account of a

morr-

.

V*-
.pur, repsaiy drew up, rowing pest him 
amid tremendous excitement. Hanlan's 
friend* wan dumbfounded. They looked 

und but he 
come down to

wm on

to see him recover the lost gro
wm settle. His stroke hadco_________
32 at a mile and a half, with Beach 
slowly forging part at 36 
lan ceaaed rowing for a 
and then pulled over into Beach’s 
water and held up his hand to Maim a foul 
Thie wm promptly disallowed. After get- 
ting ole*, Beach dashed away with gif-»’ 
vigor and won the race by eix lengths! 2" 
minutes and 28 seconds. On Feb 28 
rowed Thos. Clifford, whom Han an 
previously beaten easily, and had ‘ 
trouble in disposing of him.

The race that Beach has now won ma 
him beyond dealt the champion of 
world, and would pet-ip to imp y - has 
lan hraat lest met» toiler man. The 
eome talk of the Anaralian vis! I g Bog 
and poMibly America. If he does, H» 
will doub .les* give him another tussle f 
under more auspicious oi ream.tan c. - 
regards climate, etc., and Teemer a. 
poesibly Wallace Rom and Jake G.ndaur 
will have a chip" in. With the meagre 
details to hand it ia of non.-* impossible to 
account for Hanlan'a defeat, but it la more 
than probable that the prolong'd training 
had rendered hi* stale and consequently 
unequal to the «train required at the win/ 
up of a hot race, although there are many 
who have always held the opinion that if 
he were ever held for three mil* or more 
he would snap juat at the time Jthe - 
greatest effort were required. Those ptdp « 
will doubtless have a good crow and 
emphatically declare “I told you eo," bnt 
It ia to be hoped that the greeter part of 
hie oonntrymen will remember him in the 
hour of his defeat not for what" he Is but 
tor what he wm. Hanlan’e fastest per
formances ere herewith giv. „ :ii5cis»w‘ra’«’sii-a.Ktir,jK2
SSSSSSTyne river (Eng.). June, 1879. “ ’

Five mllee, single scull, with turn. 3*.66i, 
1879 over Chautauqua lake. N.Y., October.

Hae- 
momei t

1
ult on an 11 year, 

old eohool girl. He ie to have fifteen more.
C B. Thompson, a New York boot and 

•hoe traveler, is eerioneiy ill here from 
inhaling oil of tar for a lung trouble His 
whole body from head to foot ia swollen.

1
fight at Duck Lake. We publish a full 
despatch from Winnipeg giving an account 
ef the killed and wounded m they ere anp-
peeed to be

>

1m that city, AH to, 
rumors yesterday m to a second engage
ment are unfounded.

Twe ear load* o' reentry are
■tehul^tetT Product!* C JOB Of

|'f
- Mr UesarST Isssnraaee Bill.

Ottawa, March 27.—At the meeting of 
the Banking and Commerce committee to
day Sir Leonard Tilley’s ineuranoe bill 
WM again considered. The mqat import
ant amendment adopted WM moved by 
Mr. Davies aa follow» : “Neither the Con
solidated Inanranoe act of 1877, nor thla 
act, shall apply to any society or associa
tion of persons for fraternal, benevolent, 
industrial or religious pnrpos*, among 
which purpos* «hall be the Inanranoe ol 
the lives of the member» thereof ex
clusively, or to any association, for the 
purpoM of life Ineuranoe formed by 
Ben of enah association exclusively, from 
the memben of any rooh society or as
sociation and insuring the liv* of rooh 
members exclusively." The committee

. ,1
■ew te Treat Biel.

Riel in the former rebellion had 
ouse ; in this he hM none. He oame back 
to Canada ; he wm allowed to stay in it; 
he wm no sooner in than he began to make 
inoendiary speeches to the half-breeds, to 
*tir up trouble, to conspire. The paper» 
were full of hie speech*. Yet nothing 
done. The government should never have 
let him in the country; or, once in, if he,be
gan his monkey-busine* he should have 
been oonducted to the frontier and told if 
Be came back again he would be strung up 
on short notice. That ia the only way to 
treat men of his clau,

A rebellion, once it breaks out, ie a bad 
thing to handle and a difficult thing to 
suppre*. An agitator ia easily “regulated” 
into eilenoe if the work ia begun in time. 
Riel h* «yt thie country millions and he 
will cost ns millions tSon by not having 
suppressed him in the most summary man
ner when he began hia leat agitation,

A Boom 1er toe C. F. K.
The rebellion ia a big tiling for the C. 

P. R. It will show the country in an 
emphatic manner how essential that road 
le to the preservation of the integrity of 
the dominion, and how useful it would be 
to Great Britian to transport troops to the 
Pacific coast.

;
an ex- ! ’

WM

h
|l Vmeet again next Thursday.

with ;
The costumes, pronerties and 

apnoiniment* of Michael hire- 
guff are superb.

y

te be Extradited.
Chatham, March 27.--The Baum forg

ery cose, whioh hM been dragging along 
«lowly, wm disposed of to-day, In- the 
prisoner being committed for extradition. 
It is rumored he will apply for 
corpus on this case m well M the one for 
arson. Thie argument will probably take 
place in Toronto sometime next month,

Settlement el the Benge Case.
Montreal, March 27. —The celebrated 

Mongo esse wm decided this afternoon by 
a full bench of the jodgos in appeaL The 
judgment wm to the effect that the little 
girl, the yonng*t child, 18 months old, 
must be handed over to its mother’s ears, 
while the two boys would continue to 
remain under the direction of the father.

Hamilton Beard From.
Hamilton, March 28 —A good many 

member» of the battalion anticipate that 
the 13th will shortly be rolled on for ao- 
tive wrvioe aod are holding themselves in 
readine*. Adjutant Stuart of the 13th 
said to a reporter to-day: “The battalion 
wm never in euoh fit condition for active 
service as It is at present. If called upon, 
it would be In marohing order within 24 
hours.”

S. C. Elliott, who was killed in the in
surrection, wm formerly in partnership 
with Mr. Edward Martin, Q C. He ie a 
eon of Judge Elliott of London. Alexan
der Macnabb, one of the wounded, ia a son 
of the late deputy sheriff of this city. He 
left Hamilton four or five year* ago.

a habeas
The Bar* Beat the Light Bines.

London, March 28.—Oxford hM won
crewsthe University boat race. Both 

made an excellent start. The Cambridge 
rowed a.slightly quicker stroke thaii » 
Oxford, but tho latter soon were a Bttie 
ahead. The Cantaba quickly caught them, 
and for a quarter of a mile there wm a 
level race, tfm steering of the Cantaba 
WM not perfect, and the rowing of toe 
Oxonians soon gave them the lead 
again. Rounding the bend of the river 
oppoaite Dover, two mil* from the start, 
they were «till leading. They oontinoed to 
gain slightly, end by toe tone they were 
rounding Chiswick Bend they were clear in 
the front. At Ball’s Head the Oxfords 
were two length» ahead, and the same lead 
wm maintained m ihe boats passed under 
Barnes' Bridge. Every effort wm made by 
the Cantabs to overcome this difference, 
but the Oxonians reached the winning poet 
three lengths In advance. The result wm 
expected, ae one of the Cambridge crew 
became very ill a few day» ago, and there ^ 
wm no time to train a substitut! Cime oi ■

" vor of

»

G—Lieutenant Brrok, Lieutenant George 
sergeants Towneend, Langtry ; corporal
d-, £:.,priVate8 EddU' Flin‘. Fletcher,Pike, Gilmour, McMillan, Msodonald, J.
Sanaon, Wade. McHaffey, N. B. Santon,
Nelsons Atoheson, Thorne,

H—Sergeant World, oorporal S. Fuller; 
private» Bronghall, Fcrin, Auldjo, S.
Birohall, E. Williams, Knyvett, Greeraon; 
oorporal Green ; privates Douglew, R.
Baldwin, Geddes. Cleft, Fraser, Preston,
Wallace, Halkett, Beaumont, F, D. Mc
Gee, Costerton.

I.—Corporal Kennedy, Corporal Hig- 
gmbotham. Privates Anderson. Bell. C 
Gray, Ha ght, H. J. Hamilton, C. L 
Lugsilin, Myles Matthews, Pearson,
Poetlethwaite, Perry, Roy, Rogers, Walk- 
mshaw, Donaldson, Drynan, Ixs-, Mack,
McLean, Norrea, Seagram, Spink, Home.

THE ROYAL GRENADIERS CHOSEN.
Stall: Col. Grasett, Major Dawson, Çapt, 

and Ad jut. Manley, Surgeon Jtyersoh.
No. 1—Capt. CMton, Lieute. Howard 

and Gibson, Privates Ashdown, W. Carier.
W Framr, A. Moore; Coporals G, Craig 
T. Moberley; Privates A. Barnes, G Cook!
G. Peters, W. Beatty ; Corporals W 
Rodgere, C. Price; Privates John Midgley,

B Bitter* aa ei»* w*. A ^en’ Corporals Jno. Macdonald, w.B ■»“** *- Wa,. Smali, Jas. Foley, C. Thrush; Pri*aUs H.
Kingston, March 28.—Some daya ago Mileom, G. Whyte, H Lye, D. Hagues, J. 

the officer commanding B battery reeeived McKenzie, G. Cingallow, A. Price, t! 
orders to hold 100 men ready to leave for h "A”’ J' R" TM^donald> d- O’Malley,£ L£ssrti-H0Si$!'e5j-
evening definite Instructions were received Hare, J. H. Mitoheil, Ja«. Harris,’ W’ 
and to-day at 4.30 the detachment left by ^mith> H- Booth, J. Kilby, H. Allan, H. 
special train on the Kingston & Pembroke e ^** -E Curran, Jaa. Blevins, CoL-a a—-». as; sat s"8u- o~d--'
ferted at the11 raU°^U ^ V“‘ "°"d oo1- No 2-Capt. Ma.on; Lient». Irving and

g—a - s. ïsa. te
train will move on to Renfrew. It ia in- Newman; Privates Willism*. Shwttnw

êbrSr 1~ te? te’tustftfes
i “r"“1 ^ y
to.,Ldof^h!TpdRnd 6 No. 3-t.pt. Spencer; Lient,. Irving
back of L.ke Sup»rior01OaCte0i.nt^hnet Svmom^ ^.ff S^fc^rra ^ f m?“C °,f th<5 feature* Of
being reached a march of a Utile over fifty Goodman, Fkncia, Trotter; ’Cor^ftis Britef BmÏl ^ ** the ,myerlal

How tfce Hews Comes.
Fort Carlton ie seventy mil* north of

Humbolt, the nearest telegraph station on
ihe C. P. R. A man with a team ought
In do it OMily in twenty-four hours. The , _
sews ie then telegraphed to Winnipeg and „ ,, c”**'
•n OMt. No new» of any kind, private MoJT8EAL' “er°^28xr-T1_be CIcit<meD‘ 

f ’ p over the news from the Northwest is veryleipatches, press despatches, or govern- ^ ln ,he city. The brigsde o(fica
msnt despatches has gone through since l # . , . , , „ , *
Il «le., .dock Frid.y night At 6 h**" Mrlr h**1***» »U »-» with nEeer,

aougall (agent of the Great Northwwtem D.A.G., left suddenly for Ottawa test night 
at Winnipeg and half brother of Hon. Wm con,eT with tbe adjutant-general regard 
M.odougdl) telrgrnphed h. ^
a report sometime before midnight giving the border battalions. y *
an account of the fight at Duok lake.
XVe have good authority for laying that 
Sir John Macdonald hae held nothing back,
A private message from him last night said 

~ le hâd up to then, 9 p.m., had no news all

1
The Drodne<l«m of Michael 

Strogoff at the Grand to-morrow 
Bight will eclipse anything that 
has ever been procur ed In this 
city In the spectacle line.

A Brilliant Gathering.
The concert Wednesday 

P.ppenheim C.rreno concertjoompany will 
be one of the most brilliant gathering* 
ever held in the pavilion. The eubeoribere’ 
Hat ia one of tbe largrot ever got np in 
Toronto. Babcock, the ba*o, who made 
him«lf a favorite here by hi* T 
Samson by tbe Choral society,
Madame Pappenheim is the best 
soprano in America.

week by the
A Non-Believer.

Editor World: I do qpt believe there 
fight at Duok lake, but that it wia 

invented to aid the Canadian Pacific.
Hcron.

toJ!wm a
A * beaten View.

Brcssels, March 28.—Le Nord (a 
Ruseian organ) lays the people of Rueeia 

Sig. Con I the wonderful male regard the Afghan quarrel with Mngfroid

HesSSEsFE X-r-ssyLisr-ss
Michael Mrogoff. of the idea of any war between Rueeia and

-------------------------- ----- England, r*ultlng from the Afghan im-
llearly ae Bail as Bee* Lake. broglio and the impossibility en their part

McAllister, Ind. 1er., March 28.—A of regarding setinusiy the war—like 
terrific exploaion ceased by coal dost demon,‘r»tioii» of England in India. Le 
occurred lMt evening in mine number it!*?** -” St’.P«te?.b°rg
seven of this place. Eleven miner» killed ttg the.,P, e*e.nt1 Ruu“n ™jli,ery 
Damage to property alight. The exploaion rnovem*n‘n‘tbJn8 ba‘ • precautionary 
occurred juat a. the men atoprod wSrk 1 by the moat elementary
All the men in the mine at tbeTme were ! Pri^pl“ of national prudence.
mutUated^* hosting Thrt d^hmulted rangea bvsm^^i^led Yv' 
from the tremendous concueeion. Adefe^rnSbmTh ””^^0^

Michael Stro off at the Grand ^ged premiere ef the present 
Opera Mouse all tuis week. ua"‘ ___________________

Agrlceliural Fro,«tten I. France. TT'b,e "'e<e* * Ae,m-
Paris, March 28.—The locate adopted ' IKX!,A» March 27 —Fifty miners 

in it. entirety a bi.l increasing the dutie, imPrisoned ** ‘ mine .eIPloeion “ Trop- 
on cereal», aleo a bill raising the Uutiea on P10 to-d*y- B believed all have per- 
imported cattle. ished. Fifty-six others were killed by an

explosion in the Rothschild»’ mines at 
Aoitran, Moravia.

u

singing in 
will aing. 

t oratorio

the raw, 21.36; betting 6 and 4 
Oxford.

x j f . «
A Battery.

Qcedec, Maroh 28.—There wae great 
excitement here. Immense crowds saw A 
Battery off to-day. The guns were fully 
horsed and the men take everything com
plete. The guns are on sleighs. A fenian 
raid ia the main topic of conversation.

Ryan annonno* that h* will go to New 
York in April to make arrangement» to 
fight Sullivan to a finish.

The tour oi a Canadian baseball team in 
the States, to have been managed by James 
Henigsn of Hamilton, hM been abandoned.

<t>r!For God, for the Cznr and for 
my country.— Michael MrogefT

Clara Lee lie Kellogg,
The subscription lilt for the engagement 

of Mi* Kellogg assumed proportions little 
short of the largest list ever 
city. The severe low of the 
harmonic by the recent fire will not Inter
fere with their concert here. The oonoert 
promis* to be a grand sooows.

lay.
àThe stale of the €. p. |.

Dr. Edward K. King (son of J. B. 
King, grand secretary I.O.O.F.) who was 
in charge of the hospital at Dog lake, the 
present terminus of the main line of the 
C. P. R. beyond Callender, arrived in 
town a week ago. Since then he hw been 
confined to hie houae, 62 St. Mary street, 
iu[Turing from a scald. A reporter inter
viewed him last night.' He said he was 
Intimate with the work of conetruction, and 
he wm sure that it would at least take the 
troope nine days to reach Winnipeg, and 
the traveling will be pret'y tough at that, 
He thinks the commanding officer hM not 
looked sufficiently into the matter of thia 
route, However, the railway authorities 
lay they can put the men through.

Hon. Mr. Caron telegraphed Mr. Burke 
a contractor on the line, that he had al. 
.ready made arrangement» with the Hud-

Look! Look! with »U your 
eyes.—Michael atrogoff

WHAT THEY ARB HAYING.

Well missthe ballet—The Noble Six Hu 
dred for Winnipeg.

HI bring Riel home on my stretcher- Hos
pital Sergeant Hazelton.

I wouldn't lend Manley mi harse—Jerry 
Sheehan. ‘

I've offered the Ochtwans to Caruc-Bom 
badier Nettle Nelson.

I’m the dandy surgeon of the brigade- Dr 
Ryers- n.

I may be a general yet—CoL Otter.
But the family wiU have one b. fore you— 

CoL Denison.
After long experience at tri lity and ro

und. you c n b< t our au.bu,aoce will bo the 
healers—Hnpp r„j, n po „ r"tn e

rot up In the- 
Buff.lo Phil-

Ad»D Cornalbg will make her 
first appearance le Caul'll as 
the premiere dansenge of the 
Hithael Stregoff bullet.

•I
LnrralefnL

When Rnseia threatens, and were affright.ns, 
We look to God and t he soldier to righ u». 
When Rnseia*8 thrashed and all tl Insrs righted, 
God is forgotten, the soldier alighted.

—G, Om Mi

were

j
«ei. Siraet.

New York, March 28.—Gen. Grant 
Y passed s good d»y, end is resting well tc- 

night.

MeamsMp Arrivals.
At New York: Main from Bremen.
At Halifax: Polynesian from Baltimore. 

She sails wnn mails to morrow.
À At Amsterdam : Edam from New York.

Halifax, March 27—The F mess line 
steamer, York City, has arrived from London 
witn two cas -s of small pox on board. She <9 
detained at quarantine a d will be fumigated 
before coming up the harbor.

Tfce French In » Prediem
Paris, March 27.—The Geuloie says 

thir een French officers were killed at 
Dong Dang, and Gén. Negrier’s position is 
exceedingly precarious. Forty thousand 
Chinese are massed near him

iL
i;

Hi •• M-al • -
Meteorological Off ion Toronto. WaW*h 

29, i a. ,—Ux.KeM and S . Liv> cue , Ujh in 
numerate winfLs, fair comparatively d 
xotathcr. I \
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jHE TORONTO WORLD: SW,r!!fl)AT MORNING MARCH 2’ 18*3. fJ8 ?

JOHN $ V»

IBS COMBAULT’S ii.fUMT PEE VAILS! HaV«h» winbe really Ri
hire that opportunity. mA wh «Wi kno# 
whether the reel earns tint here recently 
been sp** * eoetly expérimenta here 
realty been thrown into the tee, es Sir E, 
J, Reed end other experts eHelen.

HE TORONTO WORLD.
L CAUSTIC 
l BALSAM!

I Hot add dry skit 
Scalding sensetic
Swelling of the a] 
Vague feelings ol 
Frothy or brick 
Acid stomach ?
Cramps^ growing 
Unaccountable laj
Short breath and] 
One side headacl 
Frequent attacks 
Fluttering and dU 
Albumen and tuH 
Fitful rheumatic I 
Loss Of appetite

of^œr
Drowsiness by 

âfrht?
Abundant pule,

water! J
» Cnills and feven 
ftfnf Ta. a

A One-Cent Naming lewite»»

iFFICK: 18 KINO ST. EAST, TORONTO I
BIBLE COMPETlim

HUMirweil *STW««

iripuom payable in udmaoe.

mciiD ism 6 diteTTioiv mCHARLES BROWS & DO 9
> Tesr.... FINANCIAL AND cornuABCItL.

Hudson bey was £178, end Northwest 
lend 87s 61 In tendon to-day. mm Ml! WRITE.

YfHlrh Were Sever so Comtek* M Bl

About two years ego the publisher of 
Truth, Toronto, reeolved to make a great 
e®*rt to extend the circulation end in» 
fiaence of his journal to thefullest possible 
txtsnts and Me on the expedient of offer
ing n large number of splendid premiums 
for corect answers to Bible questions. As 
the effort met with fair encouragement he 
has ever since continued, from time to 

Afa66h# Offers, determined to carry 

cut every premise to the Very letter, end 
promptly pay every prize offered. As hie 
publies*® is * permanent institution, <n 
old-estshiishèd end widely-circulated jour
nal, sqdhe hsa staked his all in ita suc
cess, Be is fully alive to the fact that thé 
schei

Is undoubtedly the most val. 
uabte and reliable Veteri

nary Remedy ever discovered. It has 
superseded the Actual Cautery or hot iron; 
produces more than four times the effect oi 
a blister; tabes the place of all Hnimerts, 
and is the safest application ever used, a* 
it is impossible to produce aecar or blemish
with it. It is a powerful, active^ reliable fiUDTl A110 WâfiOM CO. 
and safe remedy that can be manipulated ' • LMrlU nnUUIl Wi#s

at will for severe or mild effect. Thousands 
of t^e best Veterinarians and Horsemen of 
this country testify to its many wonderful 
cures and its great practical value. It is 
also the most economical remedy In use, as 
one tablespoonfnl of Caustic Balsam Will 
produce more actual results than â whole _____
,™*^iLr^^TS;”5d“5|8ipOK NOW COMPLETE. I

LAWRENCE, w'iÏt.ÎajSs*& ixx Sole Intent! In* Buyers Should tall 

Importers and Proprietors, 21 Front Street. I and Examine- ,
West Toronto, Ont. SS^Noâe genuine I -------- —- •#
without it has nnr sijnan, * on the i»M I AMERICAN CARRIAGE REPOSITORY,

T0«t03W»Q. .

IMPORTERS Off
«wwvewwv* *\!**' ,

(ROR EACH LXKV OP !»>IPABfIU 
VWMr*n commercial advertisements 6 cent* 
r$t am ial statement*a*rending mat- American Carriages.turned over ou the keel186 shares

1M cents I •Ioh*n** a-ffhy.

» jsnx rssnsî
B.S&*

”* S A. Semple, millinery, Peterboro'; Bain 
A Boyle, tinware, Woodstock s J. A. Char- 

_ ________________= land,distiller. W. J. CUike, stationer, etc.,
aa...T ««««.. «.«OH »*

n. war Agate* care- |Qw-;8. ArohrtAaul», general store, Ste.
Than, is a good deal in the £***“H 4*962; olored 96 15 16.

lays, about war actual In the Soulau, and q,, opnmd ,B K,w York St 8'2j; highest 
war expected in Afghanistan end else- 82|. i0w,«t 804; eleee 82| bid. 
wkan, But what we kave bow to speak New York stocks were lose 
where, ttot raaadiss Paeifie irregular to day. Liokswsnns opened at
ûfU the war against the Vaeadiaa rae.no i * better than last night, sod sold
railway, which is virtually war against doWe*w 103| but on the declaration tf 
i-',nf4. Ike hostile powers in this esse tbe wari quarterly dlvktwd of 2 per cent, 

tk„ Gpeed Trunk and tke Northern steadily advanced to 1058, closing at 1054-
r % W.. .vT^lrnTTmok ha. don. Delawire and Hudson opened at 778 and
Pacifie. What the Grand Trunk has dons oW<J fc% |k|) ti|lMlt of the 798 Uke
to delert Canada's prejedt of a great ghore was the weak fsature, opening at,
national railway is pretty well known ; bet eflf. and on no dividend being declared st
the part that the Northern Pacific bas Mtiî
played in the game has net received kal ^ -troege,t „IUng up to6li. and
«•the attention which the importance ot 1 olollo? at 51 j. j, was aa low as 4SJ y ester-
» »,|.a a-^a- » ««- ■ »•“■

T, d»w... S-.W M«. cL-

had e heavy hand in the various move-1 8ave reeeived another order from the 
manta which led to the defeat of Sir Hugh British war department for 8U00 casee of 
Allan'. C median railway rohem. of tw.lr, «^^•^^i.d^wlVh^Lte vm. 

or fourteen years ago. That eoheee may limi|ed< xt is, stated that the orders 
have been a good eoe fBr Canada, or Kmey I 1|r^agy band have dl veiled all the 
., ■^ - i^j bat- no I eatabliakments is 1 he United Stat smatter,'"Ta/ Coo^ who’ wre^ then «mmred ta tais Ud-.tr, of their avtel.bl.

In oeotrel ef the North*» Psetto, J ft.6tl been fallen an the Paris bourse tt
tHS bound to dskut It if h» ddild. J jq f,ftoc» 73 ceBtlibee.
Mi sate tt say, in fact, that tbs better A commercial criai» is reported at Mes-

, believed en'be. the greater I cow. Five of the largest tea and sugar
the aoh.me was believedto be, ttegreawr firo, hsve falM wlthin »h. Uat month with
would be thetatereetef the Northern fact- y^btiMea of sixteen million roubles,
ffa in having It defeated. Mash has bean xhoa. Kane, a big oil operator at Oil
said ol Sir Hugh's advances of money for Ci y, la aeriou.ly embarawed in conte-

the publia have aeVer yet been permitted toUk, tbem off hit hamre.
IS knew and that li, the extent to which I mere were 24i fiilurei Is the United 
the anti-Caeadian tide of that day eras 1 States last week.
aided by the NorthMu Pacific. Thehutory Cox e ^"^^/X^lowlng de- 

oi the Pacific scandal will never be com ,p,(,bee ever their special . wire from 
plete until the Half whleh is still lacking Chicago to-day : 11.25 a.m—Late cables 
^ t(gd I shilling higher ; console half lower. 11.43

- n~a. yladytaraa" •*1 -

uuderatand that “PJel s seooud rehellion, I ^thlag new in this way but y-aterdsy’i 
eo called, is prao ically the North' rn new, eo.fi med. 12 45 p.m —Cables re- 
P dfio’i Utest demonstration against the pert that ihe attitude >f Bigland is un-
H~i ..»rFu. a. ^--7 a» wgït*-" ?“ ï£i"T,ï-

It would be Book » fine thing* to ^P61 QebU* ju*t in eay Raetis îefueee to with- 
eettler* from Csuida, and to attract th*m | drsw troop* ; war is imminent, 
to Dakota and Oregon, don't you see! At Ev«lng despateh -Wheat ooutinue. 
ii f- <unu r-«ua as hare net been I «Diitive with no decided teodency. All 

ai eren a . , I sort* of rumor* on the political situation J£rCADB BILLIARD AND POOL HALL,
whel’y covered up ttoiet strongly te that a^roa^f the last being that England eent —-—
conclusion. an ultimatum to Rim is which will be re- Yonge street, oproeite Temperance street^plied «o Monday. Until then we are in ^TSotxhîbit^of i?S° wonh^ave* I , _ - . . ,

h.» ... .-.-7 ». F--» I ar 'sxrtfss Kassr tssss Confederation Life Associa n
Catholic clergy add religions etdera in look for nest crop. Corn and provisions BULL 3MITH. Proprieror.__ ____. I ■ k
C*nada had abundant reason to be thank- I dull and featnrakee with very Huh', trade. KMSI’u atsiiiaslIT,
ful that the breaking out of the great 6rm. 82i “‘7 * 4Z* ®orn • 1V a KING STREET WEST,
révolu ion found them safe under the $12 M port-.l,lm„e. B-dman A Co.

B itieb fi»g. Had Canada been really "New
ffraooe" i hen, a commission sent by Robs- I 20 Ontario st.......

.pierre and St. Just would have mad..ber. '« ’̂S?" .........
work ef their claims to certain properties, | 3 western ansurehct St 
In Montreal, for instance, whleh have since 
become so valuable. The terrible scenes of I 6 Merchant» at 
Lyons and Meraeilles would bave been ' 6 do"

rep a ted, though on a smaller scale, in

ikab-VjeLsroui
i

CONSIGNMENT
; of

SlLKAND FÉLT HATS

>/ Bole Agents in Canada forth*
HANDSOME TURCOMAN GOODS In the pi-.-e, and Porlletu Curtain» ; else 

hbvei half p>k*. ...
VÉLOUBS In plain colors and broderie ; Ta te:, try, OoltUc», Satin Brocadsi, Bmbote 

other Curtain and Cnwribg Goods.

8lt.fi PLUSHES, plain and emfousd

FRENCH AND ÉftÀHSlt CRETONNES.

tac.

SILK AND CDTTON MADRAS, for Sash Curtains.

EMBROIDERED NET,
WINDOW SHt DBS made and puVup i 

Gold Brocadfc, Cream and Gold,

“““ sins?.;» stijess

■ Mm» all *
**Th?'wôrrd‘A*Tt)eBkone Colt of New Yerlu

<S M3.

Sole Agent* for the

Babcock Buggy Co.
of *6» York.

Spring Styles.
> YOU

taee Christy's.
BRIGHT’S DWI
The above symactive and most be carried out fairly and 

Iff without favor or partiality tohi
ALSO SÈVÉRAL CASKS do 'AOdo.

thfi* ha* tart dbnili tke pandit tto con 
>flfW done in toe futnrw. Within the 
last two years the publisher of Truth ha*, oiaJlse. »nop exv 
àmoog other reware*, given on* about ensue, and then dea

SS»-
watches, besides many other valuable n eus

•"^tSrSîaetWi.'^.-a»
World, has evet pad «mt anything sp- nwllliromp^yund. 
preaching this to the same manner, and specific for the uni
t-w ethers have ever so «XletlaiValy advsr- p QTP TJ

*Ths result hr that hill ooefldroce hu now - ^

been eetabllsbed in the honoreblenesS. of 
■t 'e scheme, and the reliability ef lbs pub- 
«(«her. Truth now circule** in every 
Province lu the Dominion of Canada and 1* 
nearly every State of the America» Coins, 
besidt s having a large circulation across the 
Atlantic.

Among the former competitors are the 
leading citizens of tbs country, tbs meet 
ret peeled ministers, pallie 1 ffloer», profes
sional men, ladies of every station add 
peop e of nearly all classes. Large Hate of 
those au 0 «alu! In former ao in pet Mon», 
have app a ed and ate still appiariog each 
week in 1 aBTH Aoy bf those namea may 

ed to in regard tS what has been

1
in the beat manner in Embroidered Mfiitlfi, 1» 

Crimsdb and Gild, eta., etc.AMERICAN FELT HATS 
Leading1 DCBH 

JAMES HTROGERS
Belter thau Sieid.

—A good name,good health, a good com
panion and a bottle ef Hagyard's Yellow 
OH are amone the first requ ettea for homin 
happiness. Yellow Oil cures Rheumatism, 
Sprains, Lameness, Brulees, Barns, Frost 
Bite*. Croup, Sore Throat, and all Pain 
and Inflammation. 246

0TLS6S.: ;

HOTS THE DIFI1SE5CE, t'dated6666

SOLE AGENT FOR THE AURORA t 1»
Si

f
Cor King end Church 81.

totortfr^^WMiln^etreet Winnipeg.
swktX'^l^Ke^rally toSnndafcnmOtih»on 

, ... » , Snowing theaiffcroi ce between their cost tor
An old maid Is never .'raid of n mouse the first few years and tile highest wt'b profit 

unless thtre's a man in the o>m. I rates ot some old line company, but the com?-R it admitted that mil 11 very noor- mtSK?** ‘° ^ *“ ^ 1°W“t 

Ishiog, Jersey and Frênoh cows narticn- 
larlv; wine is also used st titnei and 
sometimes gin, but fer s pore, genuite 
stimulant to the flow of the laetic lift- 
giving fluid, there is really 1 0tiling eo good 

Family Cream Ale,*rewed ou y by thé ]
Davies - Brewing Co., Toronto. Biné I
Ribbon B er Is also recomménded.

" "

joHaf.KAv
—

& $2 PE

m mi urn ‘FOBof B
CABINET
THE T0RÎ

f Ditu \
Aream ale Family Grocers and Provision MeKStEWlBU TBKIÉ PLAN

I FnrnleheS vetj cheep life Insurance for^a ten-

.__.____ ______________________ __ ten years' witi.oui, medical re examination
MOTELS AND KENT A V It AN TtL I and has always been so renewed for *»-> en

rfm*M**DTEt - ye.ra pa,u a_t m-lginaby

116 Yonge street, I society insnrancti can be hud ot o reiiabld and
. --------- I durable a character at ao low a coat.

V T, BKKO, Proprietor. I The following t-hows the cost per $i000 of the
* -----:----- mere death ca.T* In five of the mos' carefully

Lute Chief Steward O, T. R. Refreéhment conducted benefit aecietiea of the United 
rooms and Dining Cara. Choicest brands of States and Canada, nine years in ex,stance: 
liquors and cigare, latest combination billiard 
and pool tables....................... ........... .............at

" 1» aew the PavorUe.

O’ Tell ÿoor Grocer 
you must have 280 QUEEN ST 332 Yonge. Opp

So lunlnf Sftt

4

i be fefsrr
do*The Davies Brewing Go’s.

S DOORS WEST OF BEVERLEY St : r *6066 aOAKAkTM.
Reader, you need out have any misgiv

ing» about this offer. The publisher bas 
been in teshms for nine years as a pub
lisher, anti has always honorably met 
every engagement and fulfilled all his 

Though money has been note- 
this scheme, to order to carry 

it ont equareiy, yet the publisher is not 
IkaatiiGed With the rtetait, ae his jtitrual 
has been .ptendidly estahlUhsd, stid hie 
e*n business repuration we'1 buht up A 
good gnsrsntee for the future now *He« In 
the fact that he onw.l note affnrd to do 
olherwioe than honorably cat ry out his 
profsims, ae le fail at all would turf tit the 
r> soit- ef he effertS of SCsriy s whole bttti- 
ness life time.
jCldni Bible Questions are pro-

TltE BlBtE QUESTIONS,
1. Give fl.et reference to tfle word 

MABBtAoi in the Bible.
2. Give first reference to the word 

divorce In the Bible.
Cerceet answers to these questions must 

M sort in not lot r than first day of July. 
10iS, fine usine) accompanied by ms dollar 
for four months' subscript on to Xbuth.

THU BBWABD8.
In order to give everyone, living any- 

whrëe, a fair Shanes to ok tabs one of these 
rewards, they have been distributed equal
ly over the' Whole tithe ot the competition, 
In four sets aa follows :

First Series —All Porrect answers from 
gee toy*» Mmtesti. ______ _

Second Series.—Correct answers from 
tieWnmkfd to toe midtito answer.

ThmB Seri to -Froto middle answer ot 
the wboli I6t up to the consolation awards,

Foug.1* SnaiBB —Oosweietion awards to 
the last two hundred received.

teteAT » NOW OWPERED.
The/r»f reward In each of above series

«miBtreo media,
i 'raetriwhdvewaM

The 'third réwarâ In each series will be a 
genuine wild gold watch, positively from 
the very bent makers.

Ïh* fourth reward in each series will tie
• fine, ten wop cabinet organ (worth abort 
$250)

For all other correct answers in first 
wrist te beautifully bound volume fit 
glmkespmre’s complete works, or ore ef 
tlmgreat poets.

mil n r»»is~n nArur an vener wi i cut Miwcri in ~Uoullfl
Series a beautiful German oleograph pic
ture.

For nll i*l*i oofreot answers in Third 
find Fourth Series* Volutes ef fiction, 
averaging about 600 peges each.
* HOW AWARDS ARE NaDE.

instance when an answer is re
nt once numbered in the order

WILL OPEN ON SATUiName. Addicts. 187 t. 187S. ISO
Temp. Mut Ben. Kastun, Pa. ,|4 87 $'308 |SU 40 

a UV* stritll»» I Oddlel’s Mnt. Montrose. Pa.. «51 ,15 27 8 09
----------  Uni Hre.M A. Lcbanon.P,.. 8 21 18 51 2s 15

ThK CHITKRION RESTAURANT AND I Son Tier M.son.Blmirs, NY. 850 11.98 «.70
Mason. Mu. M., London, OnL 8 01 1X10 17 40 
Average of the 5, per $1808.. fi7i 1483 *5.75

8.72 Ü.5 EtS

Ce H.VIEW 8p HOLOGRAPH KR,

11 KIN6 STREET WEST. «
romisvs. 
Ily IWt to

WINE VAULTS,

Corner Lender Lane and King street,

I am adding to my business a new 
pieu Bluta ot smokers' sundries.

H. K. HUGHES.

Family
Their Stork of Tees. Coffees, Nuwirs, Symes, Spiçr^Æini 

«reeertes ol «Il Kind» I# very I irg» , li:is b« en liouunt in toe « 1 
o. e of the Chviee»t and M.tdi Car. fully Selected stocks ever t

fAdding $3 tor expenses Fresh Meats of all 
els afford, spiced 
Humps and Brisaeti
m tnvetsy, sugar
(my own.ennngi, 1 
the season. Lard. 8 
Telephone Common

end com- Tbs Æ3na^8 p emjnm, agp^

13* [ et the end of 10 years has re- 
— I duced the net eu. t to........ . 9.47 9.17 9.47 mon war new* ;

11ST
MESSRS. THOMAS LOWR

To Supply them with their Célëbî

Ætna policy ho'dor saving.. 0 25 7.76 19.28
AS c.-mpared with having 

been in the five societies.
çe ss&rjm I&5Sa:BSUS

IV< À ! V27HANDSOMELY REFITTED.
lYiey Have Hade Arrange! its 1

WM)K OUT FOR
LAWS OH’S 60FFEE A LUNCH PARLORS

to be Opened in a Few Days In the

NEW «BLADE. YONGE STREET
= ROOT. LAWSON, WM. DUNN.

248 Man«ger. C .ok.
Formerly managBrsdt- Lawrenceroffea house.

*48
WM. H. ORR, ManagerWM. J. HOWELL. 448 Tonga street. Carpenter

80 82
Bell' IS TBS urn.

TOROWTO.

ROWS' BRAND OF SUGAR«♦INSURE IN THE Jobbing promptly 
giver on aopHcatioqRewlette, Roll and Breakfast Bacon, «fasgpw Beef, Ham, tit ~ 

Lard. These goods are unqueslitmably ihe finest putnp In
Bepsbtlrs» Frase». FLOWERS & PLANTS Je A.ffor Easier Decorations.

----- ------- 246 Wifi
Finest Stock. Felt Priera. City Nurse les « «to. ■ 

407 Yonge si reeS neer Gerrard. Orv er eariy.
i LLHas made greater progress than 

any Canadian Company 
in similar time. Practical1FOR TREE

BENOWNBD MONEY GROVE AND i .
Considered unequalled in Canada, and largely soumit at

On account of the very large expanse Incurred In glvleg « 
bookkeeping, «olleetlng, été . and the necessity of ehariting et 
meèt It, they have dCtlded to sell strictly for Cash and at Roel

This popular Restaurant is now opened by 
George, date of Staneland'a) and offer* every 
dainty the market afford*. Dinners and 
Luncheon* in dm-cla#e style at any bonf.

GEORGE, (late of Stanland'a) Prop.
N. B.—Choice wine* and Uouor, eta, 2itf

! Re-1 T the accident

^hn'rHoônTS8S Insurance Companyme ^,.1 W»VB,,S. | ,°rnom ,h2e«e.^ocrocrTu^c^arà fir uneTU ,Mpp n[

_ , ... ___, .j ... „ „ , Prices on the STRF.rr.-The receipts of hours on the European plan. Tea and coffee I Uf HUM II MRLIliUn.
Q lebec and Montreal, and the page ol QQ th0 ftreet to^ay we„, and always residy. Uuests promptly attended
history would have told a different tale prises steady. A bun 4Mb .«he's wheat offired I to.___________

-hinh U «OW rranrdsd and, sold at SOo to 82c for sprina and fall, «rgySTEMA—CHARLIE FVLKti (LATE
from that which m now rewarded, aBd ff!c to 19C for goose. Baric: dull, at itic II ^ ,he Hnoi begs to notify Me many

It might do onr French fellow eitfi’BS I to 84fc for ri»o insd^. Oats ar» qu ted st 3*. , fnenda that he has rented the lunch counter , ,,, . _
, . ______ snd a load of p as sold at 58o Kvo nomma-, j, the well ,nown Klliott House. Church The most popular and most liberal Cem-

gopd to observe well what II now going on at 59c. Hay in modera'e supply and pners firm; etree, where he will be happy to meet his pan* in Usnada. ,
an their Awn mothpr-conntrv for the our* I -two 1 ids «old a> to $1 ‘ for < lover, ^numerous acquaintances and friend*. Cnarlie I The only Uumi any in America whose whole1° thelr own mot6er coantry' ,or ,ne Irar and a- $18 V- $18 f-rt motby. straw quiet at cansupp^“yfamilies wifti first class oysters, in Capital is devoied to Accident insurance only.
BOSS of realising how happy their lo, I $ld for a lited of bundled, andj 650^ for loose, bulk orPhell. Give him a trial. 34 | The first ■ ompaoy to waive charge tor
retna'l, U, a. far a. their religion, priai- g^^rTre^ Mnt’ ZXCONXOHHOtsB.-------------------------- 1 0ceanPcr,mU-

lege» are concerned. In the London Time» b«art^s^ Mutton, carcase, $8 to $7.25. Lamb 94 FRONT8TRBOT EAST.

of March 7 ita Paris correspondent ihos St. lawrbsob Market.—This market ...
. ... „ . . .. r. , ... waB very « ,iet today, and priera nn- . OPPOSTTK THE HAY MARKKT,

speaks ot tb» war agslnst the ehnreh which ctiansed. We quote: Heef-Roâst lie to R. H. REID, Proprietor.
U carried on "by the “JaOObhi” m»jorhy In 14e, eirtotn steak l»o to’ i*r. round Brands of Jr sh and Scotch Whisky,
tekea raktert»Ktow «i Atere«vt.ti. steak no to 13c. Mouon-Legfl and chop* Oo Bass Aleand Guinness' Stout on Draft Every
th* chamber Of deputies: to 12c, i -fenor cuts 7c to 8c. Lamb per pound, nravciaas. 216

"The chamber, with its narrow adherence l2cto l3c, f reqilHrters 7c R> 8o Veal—Beat - ,r ffV|||t HAn.R 
to a policy of which the only end seems to be j«>’nts 10c to 13c. vferiw ow* 7c to 8o. ^ork— d \ CWSfllOS
tho rersecution of t"e clergv. has struck out t h^p^Hnd roast 9 j to *0c. «utror—P uud VZ > _____
9 0 OVU francs for ç inonrles the honorable re- re! la 20c to 22c, large rojs 15cto Lc, cooking 
trente of priest* worn out by paroi hial work. *Jc fo loo. laird 11c to l£c. ^heew 1
It his struc < out the sem nary scholtrth ps, B wd* 10cto IJc. >ggs tffc to2l>c. Ttirkev 91 . ^ f rhirevniiA’» brinh whiakv and
India urn able to the supply of priest* in a t> S-;. Cuick^ns p r nair, 60c to ,0^. G»ese Importer of Dtmvine* man wn wy utc
Country where the cleroy spring from the Mcio$l. Lucks 80c to éb Potato s, pe^ba<, Basse * ale. Family liquors a apeotaUy. Fin- 

r]T Rb s cut J7ao $06 ? fro” the 40c to ISe^nbbage-. per dozen 40c to 50% I est wmes, choicest cigars.
&$«^to^f 7^^b.iPj&£Lr_______ JAM.»» NBALOHJjtetogg.

•gainst ti.e church which disgusts aU woo Carroti, per bag, 30c to 85c. Turnips, pel bag. i jasstt Hol st, •Ui.e.tia,
respe51 freedom of conscience. Tn* Feoate 23c to 20j. , ______ _ . . ,. ------ , i 4D(»k
has rei; aerted these votes, thus doing the re- _ . ^ .__. . hTRtCTLY FIRST CLASS. American plan. I EQQAi tO ql *5 OH CYCry lUttll*
pub'ic the serviceof pieventing it from be- *■« rr#Fl»l»n earn is nr tf lvgrApn g aduaud prices. Lea ling hotel in Ontario, woman And Child® AmOUUC
Homing into erable.’’ New York, Mar'h 27.—Cotton steady ; MAKK H. IRISH, pioprietor. HaRRY J. I held bY

Thtet npema had ^nntiDh hnt in tall lilr«H mtdlmg i-plards 11 13-18, Orleans 11 116. NUL AN, oierK._________________ 1 Jinat seems aa eno gn, but in all likeli Hour—Receipt* 27,OK) brls., flhado etronsn-r: - m _ K. , hvFrick. COR. YORK 1 sv ■ at awn W TTIY1crirrr-rifï: Esàsæiss SSHSltesfiUlA IM
chamber ot deputies adopted the eèrulin ^r.b g8^ 999 hn»'^hef^ta^0.na2i7ow JAMKrifvft Proeriwtw.^^^^ _______I Villi 11 If 11 MiJ.* M-i

dé Uste bill in its entirety. A very brief bush spot;export*50.000 bush.; No 2 spring

.nnouucement, but it mean, a great deal. A H0ME DRÜGGIST 832.252.126.
It meant no lee* than this—that the re- wnite 9l*c. R> e, barley and malt unchanged. ^ «J-k.V/J.fJLI-J i/lvUUUXMA | UJvW J

... . Corn—Recoîp s 15-S 000 bush, sp t: shade
publican* in the chamber, or the gtrong^r : f'ptione ra-y; sales 9H,0 0 bur-h.
“Jacobine.” a* the Tims* correspondent future, 230.000 bush, spot; export* 20.000 yaeouiuB, m urn* xuu?» corresponuenu hu8b . No 2 btic to ôOi© for cash, rO^c April,
Hall* them, will shortly hare euoh an over- ;'»02c M«y. Oat*—Receipts 89.f00bush. lo / er;

-rera rri. AS* ..«.i . s lies iti.fOO bush, future. 196,000 bush, spot;whelming majonty there that they will be Nn 2 yit t0 37^ CMh May and mixed west-
able to sweep all before theta, ern ITc to 38o, white state 384c to 424c. Hay.

3. , , * . ... a hops, c-'lfee. su if a r, moluv es. rice, petrol-
Mnce the beginning of the present re- cum, tallow, nota toes. eggs, pork a

public,the deputies have been elected under rirar^et. Lard The following letter from one of onr best-

the system of tentfin d* arrondUser/iéut, we*k at $7.17*. Butter umi cheese unchanged, known Miissaplmsett» Bruggist# should be of 
Whioh correspond, very nearly with our interest 10 every sufferer.-

•*»'. «'a div.de our country into con. i- RHEUMATISM.
rh^.7nchtxranTonr,l«Mthe.6ttf ^ I veretbstfecmM r
wi.h tome »ueh exceptional case, as that of M„y 4 >c ^ r2,0 0,., Stemtv: os.h 2to drees, without be p. 1 tried several reme-
Hamilton, where the member, are elected tote «jMar^nd A pril Kc. .Ma& 3^c to 3,3c.
Jointly. But the plan of scrutin de liste ;ntt). Hors 'rtronc r: rash' and Ap il $12 ils Jftitlea of w“
mean, the election ol > number of member. èî,ÎSlaSd ^pri* *W»to*$« 874 m"6 ALpl'to ‘ far7Ll% an.Mt It ill retains Us wonderful

collective y for cue large di.trict, ju.t «97^ Boxed tertlt
presidential elector» are chosen in the whe»t 72 vo' bush , o.rn -4.noAusx. oats « tbv best blood medicine =ver vffsr^ to the

United State., In tha very close struggle St, Buckland. Maw.'. Mky 13, leto
of la«t fall, for Instance, the total vote of bush, corn KtO u^O bush., n re 7 000 bush ,

-%hfi Stmt* i f Yrewlr wsB «n üve»nlv hml. rje HOO^toueh . barley 19,000 buah. Alter--me State . 1 New lork was so evenly bal- mmo lward-Wheat and corn clos, d Jc lowar.
snerd tb it, had each side returned pn si- Beerbohm F oa>Ingc&rgoen— Whi-at, Ktiff,
dential electors of its own ehosing, the ma- hT^rs and se rt "t e ad tok'ûp; 'n 1 aTze!

jority could not have been more than one ' ^rmer- M*rk Lane_-Wheat, a lurii denr-r;
0 7 , _ . m-i ae. nr me . («ood c irgoes of red winter-
lor the succeetul candidate. But the law ; wheat i ffcoa-t. 34s ttd was 34i* and Xt*6d; No. 1
la that the vc a of th. rttoBteurt bn.eret1 LTrJftJ

all one. way, and so the whole vote of the ter ««hlomeitf present a d following mo th«,
Empira State had to go for Clevtiand. ,!Vry maSuSŸrnu e“h Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co., Lowell, Mass.

The result will be that, given a consider* ££Ycidfo^a J e?*1 ®q°7f Americaî r 5 801(1 by al1 DnlCBisf8; *°tt\w for $5.
able republican majirlty. In a large di«- winter. 7s 3d; corn, 7*‘Id; *pn g 7n 2<i; maize, = 
trict returuiug ray ten members, tn, re- I

HENRY SLIGHT.Tarant. Stork Exrhsnsr Bale* To-Day. (Formerly

325 YONGE
Ra-rie* bad flfta
competent at dc 
Wotx

28
mobxixo Boinn. J. E MACDONALD,

Man'g. Director.
B. 8. DilBw.

City Aient
...110after board.

. i*H O•a

AT 417 QUEEN ST. WEST,
e.XÊ FINE FRUIT FAR*,

One well-cnltivated farm of 
1H(. am. Would trade t. r d y 
nroprrty. Several small dwell- 
ln*e, monthly payments.

4 Consumers es- at...
APTBRBOOK BOARD. far the

... 1121 .... 1121j'o JTTEYf
Tailors,

MARA & CO., 280 QUEEN 8 WOR^TK246
Head Office • • - Montreal.

«7. C. BE A VIS, in each series will be ettiwa.at

: STAPLE DITYPHOID AND MALARIAL FEVERReal Estate and Insurance Broker, Valu
ator. itc. 6 id VW

s Canadian
BBTECTIVK AOftNl

rL

anWoMy^&W^
have your cloeeta converted into dry earth

gsÉS@Bft|SHIP CHANDLERY I Private Inquiry 
Patrol Olfioe. Ai£3£8s&lns

*

EDWARD IMED LAND <& JONES,
General Agents, Equity Chamber*, corner 

Victoria and Adelaide street*, Toronto. 36 Oaknm, Hemp, .Fl'rtr. „ „
AnriioM Cnaln. Spikes, 

Manilla, tarred and Wire Invites inspection of t 
Sateens, Ginghams, 14 
Lawns,|etc.

246
total Miera' and Contractors' PERMLIFE INSURANCE RICE LEWIS & SON, IMMENSE VALUES .. 07 and 199 King street east

Carpenters and Carden Tools. 
Pam», oils, Class, Ae.In Force la Canafla, 58 A 54 King St east, Toronto. White Cottons, Table Li 

Casings, Towels, Sfâpkii 
Cottonadee, Laoe Curtail 
Marseilles Quilts, etc., eti

In every 
eeived H is 
it came In, booked end filed, end et the 
done the eorreot enswera are earefolly 
■elected end rewards are given, no matter 
to whom or to where they go. There ia 
positively no deviation from this rule. AU 
may be assured of this. The Frime Min 
later or the 'President must taki hla chances 
equally with the school bqy, or the Mtee of

HOW TO SEND.
Don’t lone a day about looting tip the 

questions and sending them In. altoough 
your ensue te «qnsOly «sod anytime be- 
tween note and, let July. Send in each 

a money order for one dollar, or regis
tered letter with the money enclosed, and 
the answer written out elear and plainly, 
with your full nates and correct address. 
Bear in mind every one must send a dol
lar, for whioh troth will be sent for four 
months. Present subscribers competing 
will hare their term extended, or the 
ma^srne all be sent to any other desired

$124,000,000, A.. T. KBBR.
Member of Toronto Stock Eiohange

Stead Unrivi 
Finish and 
Cabinets Moi 
tinted cut et!

148 j .
*6aria queen st. west.

THE LAND GRANT!ra^-«aK5KS5i5Mr
receive prompt attention.________________ STUDIO 2!EDWARD TOF THE

LOWHSBROUGH&CO. GAMBIAN PACIFIC BAM ORATEFU
182 YONGF STBExchange St Stock Brokers,

» KINO BTBEET BAHT.

Deal in Exchange on New York and London, 
American Currency, Gold and Silver, etc. 

Buy and Sell on Commission Ca
nadian and A mormon Stocks. 246

Consista of the Finest WHX4T WKaDOW 
and CdZlH lands In It s NI TO BA 
and ihe MiKlHWKarTBBKItOiUKA

EPPS
SPRINGTESTIFIES.

Lands at very low prl-ee within easy dis
tance of Ihe Rail »ay, particularly adapted for 
MIXED FARMING - Stock raising, dairy 
produce, etc. Land can be purchased

"By a thorough 
laws wMch govern 
and nutrition, and 
the fine properties 
Epw-haa provided 
doiL auny flavored 
ue many heavy-sj 
Judicious use 
constitution i

Popularity at home is not alwavs the beet 
test of merit, bat we point proudly tn the fact 
that no other mediciife has won for itself 
such universal approbation In its own city, 
state, agd country, and among all people, as

ASSURERS JOINING NOW will 
share ia THE PROFITS to be 
divided ibis year. A Magnificent Assortment 

Materials for Gents’ vCOX & CO. lonable 
minion
FINE TAILORING

ENTIRE 611 ISFA<

>Vltn or Wit host Caltft ration Conditions,
at the oBfeion of the purchaser. Price* range 
fiom $2.50 per acre upward*, with conditions 
requiring cultivât! n. and without cultivation 
or settlement condition*, st liberal flgu es, 
based upon careful inspection by the Com
pany’s Land Examiners.

When the sale is •• a de subject to cn'tiVation 
A n KB (IK of one-half of the purchase price 
i* allowed on the quantky cultivated.

TEKMS OF FiTlK.Wt

Payments may be made in full at time of 
puruiiase, or in six annual instalment*, with 
interest. Land Grant Bonds can be ha i from 
the Bank of M «ntreal, or any of its Agencies, 
and will be accepted at 10 per cent, premium 
on their par va me, rcpd accrued interest, in 
pay mt nt for lands.

Pamphlet*. Maps, Guide Books, etc, can be 
obtained from the undersigned, and a’eofrom 
John H. McTavhjb, Land Commissioner, Win
nipeg, to whom all applications as-to prices, 
conditions or sale, description of Lands, 
should ue addressed.

BfTK,M^Am,
Rwrerarr.

246
Ayer’s Sarsaparilla. StOOK B*CKECS,J. D. HENDERSON, Agentnd beef 

led bel- i st
(1 hwure H
flouting uround us 
there la a weak not 
• fatal shaft by keen 
with pure blood a 
frame."-" ami Htt 

Made simply wi 
Bold only In packet)
dusse» irr. A 4

1.1». i.i

(Members of the Toronto Stock Exchange) 
buy and sell on commission for cash oroo 
margin all securities dealt in on the

Toronto, Montreal, New York
HIOjK. hXCBANGhS,

Also execute orders on the
Chicago Board of Trade

In Grain and Provisions.

CARRIAGES.
CARRIAGES.

WHAT YOU ARE SURE OF.
A valuable rewaid will oe g.ven to every 

one oorreotly answering the Bible qnesiiuns. 
Besides thin yen-ire sure to get 1*U1H for 
four monthe for the dollar eent, and that 
alone Is well worth the money. Hundnda 
of letters are being eent by preeeut readeie 
assuring the publisher that tb-y would not 
be without Troth for many times the eut- 
eurlption price TRUTH is e Weekly Msg. 
tales ef current literature, containing 28 

* large end well printed pages each week of 
snob original and select matter as will suit 
every taste, and not in the slightest degree 
objectionable to any, but of a hign m ral
tone Address, plainly,8 Fbank Wilson,
38 A 35 A ielaide 8 :. West, Tor ou lo, Canada, j —

A Swarfnld Dark. (I

S. CORRIGAN, I
The largest assortment in the 

City to se!e: t fr*.m All the lead
ing Igles in Fancy ana Staple 
Cnrriaqes at pr-ces that will 
astonish aU who may call to see 
them at

BEDROOMHudson's Bey Stock bought for cash or on 
margin.

Daily cable quotations.
Cshiinssu. X.w Y.rtt Stock <tu.tatl.es 

received toy direct wire.
H GENERAL F.

r
Pmfittr.vagt

■

5» and 55 «df-latde street West,
I.WTS deer te Crand'a AWAT DO^TOHOVlO STREET.LT R EUM.

was for over twenty years before his removai 
to Lowoll attiicted with Salt ^Lhcum in its 
worst form. Its ulcerations actually covered 
more than half the surface of his body and 
liintis. He was entirely cured by Aver 4 
Sarsapartm^a. See certittcate in Ayer* 
Almanac for 1*83.

etc..Ladles' ft fhlldren’s UnderolstMng

IN g Béat variety atT one ’ ••wJO

FLUID BEEF. MORTOJAS.edMRS. MAHAFPrS, 500 QUEEN ST. WEST. —Burdock Biood Bitters act at the same 
time upon the liver, the ’bow.Is, the kid-, 
n-ys and the skin, relieving end curing in 

Warranted satis!sotory or
Bislyemn, LR,G,P, & S.E, GENERAL

Publishers e.
A gond White Chemise for 30c. Night Dresses 
and Wrapperset Kook Bottom Prices. 26 jPREPARED BY —35 cent Size, YXi-e ts. 

üOe<*iM M2f. 4 cents.
SI S $ «il «’em». 

Sl.S&Siz . $1 IT- 
>»ze, ê’i !»•

every case, 
money refunded.Surgeon for the Eyo, Ear, Throat and Noes

$17 CHUKC1I STWfiBT.
Honrs: 16-1 4-6: Saturdnys excreted. *48

- 246J0HF TBBVIÏT. 63 TA lint Tho-onTr paper con 
of U.. W.ldJ

And ManufacHiJ 
rownter Check- Hq 
Heads. Bill Heads?] 

Orders by mail pJ 
S* 6 Adelaide StJ 

Queen SI

It 1» the hueuaod of Use won au who 
snores that has plenty ef time lor mid
night reflations,

—Mus M ,ry Campbell, Elm, writes:
“After ts king four hoitles cl Northrop A 
Ii, men’s V»*e able Discovery and Dyspep
tic Core, I ft el as if 1 were a new person.
I bad been troubled with dyspepsia for a «.noI*DC 
number tf years, and tried many remedies, UnnlUnuE 
but of no avail, until I used the celebrated 
Dyspeptic Cure.” For all impurities of the 
blood, skk headache, liver and kidney cem- 
plainie, coetiventes, etc., it is the beet Manufacturer Ot t 
medicine known. «SSfteoMyeiS

1885 ! EASTER I 1885
OlaXDAs

! EXCURSION FARES

38

U E. KINGSBURYpublicans will be able to elect them all,
r!mblretotnn0ri,y Tt'T ‘ "“v,8*6 -The wife of Mr. J. Kenney, Dixie 
member to represent them in the chamber, p 0 , was cured of a chronic cough by
Gambetta did hia be*t in hit time toe** . H igyard'e Pectoral B kltam. The best
tabiish the saut in de liste but failed, the tnroatand lung healer knoun.
oppeeition to it being too strong for him.
It ie apparently about to be established

ESTABLISHED HHSSè

The Oanafllan Reporting and Col
lecting Association, y

HEAD OFFICE s «8 tied 30 To* 
ronto street, Toronto, Ont.

Having bought the Entire »— 
MEsSlt< ILIRK, HlRRl-f A 
line to glvi* larger scops f<>r I 
buyers will find Excellent Valt 
our other lines, at the Old and

•owi la Dixie.
Grocer and Importer,

103 CdtKLfi s lKEET.
TELEPHONE 571.

z..
ft

240
BETWEEN STATIONS ON THE

—A dilapidated phya que may be built 
up aud fortified against disease by that in- , 

now, and, at things ire in France, the 1 comparable promoter, f digestion and fer- \
change ia almost equal to the revolution ti,iz :r of the blood, Northrop A Lyman’s ! Return tickets will be sold at, rir.t-« la.« 
«- représenta ion whioh Gladstone U carry- j 1 ^n^radavA^îÿ^'^^^

logout in England. plaints, overcomes bontly alimente special m" ncé“*mu Utc'r Umn ' n, c^d ”!'!s™r .’l' 7 Ui’. 'lï' l
... .. . _ , , , . . • with the feebler sex, causes the bowels to Tlc-ote wi 1 he available only for continuous
It is a long time since Eagland has bad ^ lllte 0i00kwork, aud is a safeguard ,

a coanoa to test her naval powers. If war against malaria and rheumatism. W ‘ QesuPamregor Agent.

GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY. UBAL ESTATE. MteM

J. F. A. McKBOWN,
am prepared locarrr on aerenal The only reliable Home Institution of the
Horse-Shoetng.carrlawe Work « kind in the Dominion. Special reports fur- 

«y,n«.T4ri tilacHsiurthln*.
. _ .. ^ -- —r m-i-mV Europe, Australia, United States, West Indies |

TfiBVIN and South America. 1
MU. tt ANB I» MAvlLL OTBBWT W. A. LAW~fc(Xk. Manacura.

J.

JAMESSEAL ESTATE, MMK AN» UtollKAACS 
BttOteEK,

UNION BLOCK. 36 TORONTO STREET,

S250.000 Toeofc oogooWtorm, to^
m

, I h. ,-
i —The superiority of Mother Graves’ in______ ____

Worm Exterminator ia »ho»n by ita good before purcl 
effects on tne children. Purchase a bottle Pf^SjLJiA" 
red give tea trial. tàetiiw62 JARVI&

JnSEPHHlCK&r_ and village property. 6
I>
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THE TOBOTCTO WORLD: S;"T* DAT MORNING, MA B CH ?.. m\ 9Q
-I PARK LiVERY HARRY WEBB, TORONTO SHOE COMPANY.tM'ir piiiimi have you

VH.

r173 and ITS Metisul StEASTER CARDS.Hot a«d<Ury eME?
Sealdiog wnsatieoe?
Swelling of the ankles?
Vsgne feeling» of ttnreet ?
Frothy or brick duet fluid»?
Add stomach ? Aching loin» ?
Cramps growing nervousne* t 
Unnoeonntsble languid feeling! ?
Short breath and pleuritic paint?
One tide headache? Back 
Frequent attacks of the " bluee " ? 
Fluttering and distress of the heart ? 
Altomen and tubnoastein the water? 
Fitful rheumatic pains and neuralgia? 
Loss of appetite, flash snd strength ? 
Constipation alternating with looseness

by day, wakefulness at

Coupes, Landaus. Brets, eta. Sine horses 
and carriages, wltn careful driverajn livery,
always in attendance.BIBLE COMPETITION. A FULL SUPPLY!

The Toronto Im Company
SPECIAL BARGAINS !sitmioN i« W. J. MÜNBHAW, CATERERSTelephone Ha 731RATE Abbot two years ago the publisher of 

Truth, Toronto, resolved to make a great 

effort to extend the circulation and is- 
fluence of hit journal to the'fullest possible 
extent, and hit on the expedient of offer* 
tng e large number of splendid premiums 
for oorect answers to Bible questions. As 
the effort met with fetr encouragement he 
hss ever since continued, from time to 
timei, similar effare, determined to carry 
eut every premise to the very letter, sod 
promptly pay every prize offered. At hit 
publication is * permanent institution, an 
old-established and srldely-olronlated jour
nal, aqd he .has staked hie all in its sac 
ctss, he is fully alive to the fact that the
scheme must *e carried out fairly and - . . ......
honora* without favor or partiality to

This bee been dent In the past, and it «tVhe^onstTtutiém'ti^rttfcevpmsoMd lîooS Every Article Reduced In Price,

Will ha dona In the fn nr* Within the Weeks down theheYVbti* system.and finally ____), .. ao“® “ ™e ” V pneumonie, diarrhoei, bloodl esneea. heart ------------
last two years the publisher of Truth has, niaaase. -nop exv nexalytia or oenvuUioae 
among other rewares, given oat about ensue, and then deathTsTnevttable. Thisfear-

watches, besides many other valuable It meet bev deled tptitie 
articles toe numerous to enumerate here, | mette.». Dent nerfatt Jf.

Noether publisher in Ameflfca, If In the w££*pe!’'î3| It wl*“tre yen It yon w.U 
World» has evei pod 6M Wo y thin g ip nsoit prompt y asides directed. It Is the only 
proAching this in the asms manner» snd specific for the upiv^resl

BRIGHTS DISEASE.

For a Few Bay a.
CHAPMAN, SYMONS & CO.,ox.: .«■:ache?

IB ywtigw Btrert, Toronto. TBUTCaiRS A PURVEYORS.

Dealer* In Pure Country Milk In opposition 
to the Milk n ingot this City.

;o Comyhcte as al fOSSFS FELT LUTED SEÀTÎE BALS.FURNITURE. CONFECTIONER,
“•f .■ • n - Ï

447 Yonge Street,

S1.9Stoo TICKETS FOR $5.id Pori let u Curtains : else
of the bowels ?

Drowatn 
night?

Abundant pals, or eeanty flow of dark 
water?

Collie and fever? Burning patches of
skin? ‘Then

l
■?

sale very low.

IFS TO TOOK INTEREST TO SUPPORTUS

is, Satin Brooadsi, Emboli WINTER RATES. BOYS’ BUFF FOXED BALS.
si.oo

[yC
GREAT REDUCTION IN 1/ORTH 61.60.ti SBPARLOR, BEDROOM,

AUtt

DINING ROOM SUITES.

ear. 8HITTER «* ÏSMW ITS , TSSSII tO 213

YOU HAVE TORONTO. ONT.k<vi»e F.mbtnidered, Muslin 
WcOlch; the New White Bh

:

CORNER KING ANC JARVIS STREETS.$19.25BRICHT’S DISEASE OF THE KIDNEYS.

THE GENUINETO

Jacksonville, Florida.L in Embroidered Mtialin, L 
Id, eta, etc.

Lrette Poles, etc., handiom. 
r. upwards ; Curtain Chains

rSIGNS
HEINTZMAN & CO.

liriiiiil, Slim & IjirigM Pianos
JAMES H. SAMO,

All ttk»r Southern Poin's 
skphrIIt lew. Per TV Rets and 
Fell Infurma lea apply at

189 YONOR STREET. ns i i
or It Will gain the
Wflrpi r*8 W«H 

a of cases of theAURORA
34 KING

ROCK BOTTOM ,Xeo. T20 QUEEN STREET
t. McConnell & co.’s,

37 and 39 Sherbeurne St,,

where yen can purohaae

Beat, Scranton Coal at ji pur ton,
and beat fou • foot sawed ends» beech and 
maple wood for per cord, and rtr*l-c.**i 
pine $4 per cord, t.ad first class dry altos *5. >0 
per Coro, a Iso hay. grain, potatoes, etc., at 
moderate prices. * 3d

itupUuuc Me <83.1#

PABKDALE, UNI. 1
V,

Warerooms and Factory » 117 King St. W. No other address.THOMAS EDWARDS,SOLID WALNUT
been eetabliebed in the honorablenese of 
Ve scheme, and the reliability ef the pub- 
lii-ber. TAutfi now circulât* In every 
Province iu the Dominion of Canada »nd in 
nearly every State of the American Union, 
betid* e having a large circulation aoroea the 
Atlentio.

Among the former competitor# are the 
leading citizens of the conn try, the most 
retpected ministers, (hiblic i ffioeta, profee- 
sionsl men, ladiee of every station and 
peep e of nearly all cls*es. Large Beta of 
those su 0 esful in former oompeti lous, 
have app a ed and are still a, p taring each 
week In laufK Any of thoee names may 
be referred te in regard to what hna been

& PCS DOZEN BED-ROOM SUITED,$2 6 1
Standing - 
high above 
all others in 
everything 
that tonsil. ï 
tutes a fine 
riant».

Competingfor Finely finished Combination Wash Stand and 
34x30 Swing Mirror for

OUT

CABINET PHOTOGRAPHS. MR. J. FRANCIS LEE, sneers»-

,d Provision Me peTfee®^
1 ao°1s&;

^"^DURkBLL

THE TORONTO PHOTO fully with■
GENERAL AGENT,

ST H thn beatPACIFIC RAILWAYS882 Yonge. Opp, Bonld, Bat’d 1870.
*0 Sunday Sittings Mode. 248

R. POTTER & CO. 1 Standard33 York St., Toronto.
Before ttartiny for the IF ext,

Northwest. or Pacifie. y'O't>t 6

k for. Quern and Portland xtn. V
■ Ameri anOF BEVERLEY 8f y A 0066 oCarxsTÊI.

Reader, you need not have any misgiv
ing» about this offer. The publither bas 
been In business for nine years as a pub
lisher, and baa always honorably met 
every engagement and fulfilled all his 
fromitea. Though money has been actu
ally Imt on the scheme, in ordei*to carry 
It out eqfiarely, yet the publisher is not 
dissatisfied with the result, u hie journal 
has been splendidly eetabliebed, snd hie 
6Wn business reparation well buht up A 
good guarantee for the future now 'lies in 
the fact that he conn l note afford to (to

C II »ndFALL IN PRICES I Finnoisun.SATVF S'-EDI VS BALAAM Examine. 4i i COAL $6 PER TON. e
C. H. DUNNING, 0 OIIVEV 4VIOLETSThe Beet In the Msrke W. PICKLES,

36

We do not mur nfnotnre *‘C8EAP PÎAXOS1* so-called, bat make a high-c^aes Piano 
a»d null it *t a re*Fonabbi prior, i«e mg Q»ntioent that enf imttumente are the b^st value 
• b'dinable *n the Domini-*». A large number of second hand organa and pianos always 
in stock. Iihtrmnenrs offered on taeie^t te me nf pa merits. Sp^ci*i inducements at 

S^n 1 ipr «analogues, Commnn<ra*1or>s m ill hare p-ompt attention.

Is the best remedy in the market for Cough*.
Co'ds, Croup and all diseases of the Thioat 
and Lung . A cun? guaranteed. Prepared 
br e. G. RREDIV 328 Spadina Avenue. v8 2 ®

family Butcher, etc.
s KINO RTRKKT *A8Tiymps, Spiers, CBM 

en houiifit la the « 1 
lev ted stocks ever t

OlUG-nsT

SStBBêSBkXi WOOD MANTLES
in the QMy, Bngar Cured Hams and Bacon 4VT_

wfi . curing), Poultry and Vegetables of AND •
ihe season. Lard, Sâtisages (my own make). 

otherwtte than honorably ca? ry out his[ Telephone Communication. My address is 
proyim8, as ie fail at ad wouiu turf tic the ; 
r* mi)* < f he efforts of nearly a whole busi
ness life rime.

The ^following Bible Question* are pro-

the p event '«r»»*»

NEW DRUG STORE. Toronto riding school Cheaper tickets to ali p in s in British Colt lllbia, I all

fo ni». Eurone. Florida, Manitoba and all points on

theCnnadisn P iciflc Railway. Rngesg * checked through to dest na*%- 
tion from Purkdaie Stdiion. t3"ufiice upen at all hours.

(my oIS, OVER MANTLES ’tUTHILL’S M,,,8„ho>lzvrtE-nal. W&Æt«°c^
street.

38 €■ E- I LllVIl. rnwleter.

V
248o IT. ticu Celtl I iver Oilde Arrangements •% B RAWLINSON, 548 Yonge itx For cure of Consumption, Cotwhn. Bronchitis, 

Chronic Hheumatiem. Loss *»f Nerrn Power, 
General Deoihty and ail Impurities of the 
Blood, sum as Scrofula, Scrofu ous and -y- 
philitic U o- rs Hlckvts, Anosmia, Amenor- 
rhoea, Louuorrhœa. Chlorasis.

SOLE AGENT:

THOMAS EDWARDS,LOWS LEATHER BELTING.jMMf: i
Tffl BIBLE QUESTIONS.

1. Give ii.it rrtertuce to the word 
mabriaoS In the Bible.

2. Give first reference to the word 
divorce in the Bible.

Correct answers to thene question* must 
ht sent in not lut r that) _tirst day of Jsdy, 
1886, fine nmvc) accomp wind by ont dollar 
for four mo..the’ subscript on to Ikcth.

THE BBWaHDS. '
.In order to give everyone, living any- 

Where, a fair ehanoa to obtain one of then 
rewards, they have been distributed equal
ly over the whole time of the competition, 
in four seta as follows :

First Series —All correct answers from 
eat tof 6 Malted.

Second Series.—Correct answers from 
tig bomfewd to the twiddle answer.

Thine Series —From middle answer of 
the whole lot up to the consolation awards.

Fourth Series —Consolation awards to 
the last two hundred received.

What » now offered.
TheJTr»? reward In each of abovt series 

«til be *100 to gold.
t The second reward in each aeries will be 
$50 in gold.

The third reward in each series will be a 
genuine solid gold watch, positively from 
the very beet makers.

The/ottrlA rnoaid in each aeries will be 
a fine, tan atop cabinet organ (worth about 
$250)

For all other correct answers in first 
■erica a beautifully bound volume of 
Bhakeepeare’s complete works, or one of 
thwgreat poets.

Per all other correct answers in Sapond 
Series a beautiful German oleograph" pic
ture.

» For all other oofrect answer# in Third 
dnd Fourth Series a Volume of fiction, 
averaging about 200 pages each.

How AWARDS ARE MADE.
In every instance when an answer is re

ceived it is at once numbered in the order 
it came in, booked and filed, and at the 
close the correct answers are carefully 
•elected and rewards are given, no matter 
to whom or to where they go. There is 
-positively no deviation from this rule, All 
may be assured of this. The Prime Min 
later or the 'President must take hie chances 
equally with the school boy, or the Msu of 
10 years.

ROBERT ELDER,Carpenter and Builder,
80 * 82 ALBERT ST.

vxo :OBBrr.
6

90 Queen street, Pa l.ilah, Ontario.

HT
with their Célebî Carriage anti Wagon guilder,

AND
GENERAL BLACKSMITH.

* BOBBINS PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO. SO
Onmar at rtnho and Phmh. .m-o, Tnmnto

Patent Stitched. Steam Machine Stretched 
English Oak Tanned Belting and Lace Leather. 
Quality guaranteed. Trade solicited.

r

SUGAR E. TUTHILL, 293 Bathurst246Jobbing promptly attended ta Estimât* 
given on application. 148 THE BEST BOUTHARRIS, HEEMAN & CO.,

13* * I3A Qneen St. Montreal.

OPPOSITE ARTHUR a|s"ow Beef, Ham, et« 
ihe finest put op In J. A. SCHOFIELD, _ MeCABE & 00.,Agency, Toronto-SO) Frontitreet east. XTrasfft ■Practical Watchmaker, UNDERTAKERS,

333 Queen Street West.
OPFM TSA V A NTS NTGTTT.

In the CityCAS CHANDELIERS BOS ION TAILOR,OR TDER
\oVE AND &
I ml largely sought at
incurred in giving ei 

rvssity «‘1 rbarging ct 
r for Cash and at nod

(Formerly with Devis Bros.), Silver Medal at Toronto Exhibition, 183L 
$100 Prize at i entennlat Exh., Phil., lSJii 

Gentlemen’s clothes nude to order n th i best 
pract cal style. * 1 o Lfidke Jackets, vim les 
aid G «si* rs in the Latest S y ire of Fashion, 
ele • U iferme of all kinds Alio ders prompt y 
ett nd d to. Clmhes C.oaned. ltepaired «net • 
!>>ed in sll Co « rs nttk » -hortest Nolle . Old 
Clothes made equal to New— one trial will con
vince he most skeptic*! iAi

4UO Y«M'g«* »t eel. Toronto.

4FOR325 YONfiE STREET, TORONTO.
CHURCHES, PUBLIC BUILDINGS. 9

Having bed fifteen year» experience I am 
competent of doing anything in my line. 
XV ork done for the trade. W. WINDELER’8,146 %

We ore manufnc uring special designs to 
order at m««cii lower prices tha « importations. 
Send for estimât- s. VVa reter to Ute prim ip*1 
churches in the city, a* well os many outside.JURY & AMES, t 285 Queen Street West.T

Tailor», 8S Bay Street.
Have Just opened their Imported Fall Stock of 
WORSTED TWEEDS and all kinds of Over
coating. Flret-ela* workmanship and goods 
at moderate oMeee.

wKEITH & FITZ IVIMONS, SEWER PIPE, SEWER PIPE.QUEEN S •216l«t Klac HrftI west.

TORONTOn« Don’t Buy your *rwer Pipe 
until you get my pricesW. MILIM1MP & GO., Tfn»> Silver Plate Co’y

Works* Show Booms 
41« to 4.10 King gt. 

»«•
We repair and replat» 

Silverware, and make it a* 
attractive as when first 
made. Tea Sets, Kpcrgnes, 
Casters, Baskets, Butter 
Dishes, etc.

Designs furnished for any 
article, either in Electro
plate or St rling Silver, and 
estimates given.

“We employ designers and 
workmen of long experience 

7^, and our facilities for manu- 
Éacturi.ig are unsurpassed.

TORONTO

LE DE a- T.
28,31,33 A 35 ADELAIDE 8T. EAST.,Canadian

detective agency

Private inquiry and 
Patrol Office. A Re
liable 8 ta if always on 
hand. Best of Hefer-
r^rA'Phts,

246 Manager.

bailiffs office.
Best American Pipe.

Cheapest in City.
Rents, Debts. Aw 

counts and Chattel 
Mortgages Collected. 
Landlords' Warrants, 
etc., exepited. Reli
able company, quick 
returns guaranteed. 
T. WAStiON, Agent.

J
IEDWARD I

oo »inspection of l 
i, Ginghams, M
letc.

I %shew Vase Manufacturers and 
Shop Fitters,

COLD, SILVER, RICKIE AMD BRASS
ixe.es.

231, *3S and 23? «area street West.
Telephone In premises. 246

PERKINS’ ! m

SE VALUES 3
f;-

fjOLD COUNTRY PASSACES-PHOTOS cACottons, Table Li 
, Towels, Napkii 
tides, Laoe Curtail 
les Quilts, etc., et<

BCUvivaiX Ms 444* WMBLltH JS

COAL & WOODStand Unrivalled for Beauty of 
finish mid Artistic Pone. *11 
Cabinets Mounted on Chocolate 
tiatcdtiilt edge Cards. £

Silver Plate Go. to

FACTORY HID SHOW ROOMS

*1f| TO 430 p»Tn. w tinvmirmn
We*—nVovtto Canvasning Aerenti

01 ♦' l
^Thelteya^Maii «eamsMp Adriatic of the

rooms for a strictly limited number of inter
mediate passengers. This accommocation 
which is on the SALOON DECK, le furnished 
with the electric light and every modern com
fort. Besides the advantage of being ;___
magnificent ship, passengers will find it su
perior in ventilation and many other respects 
to the saloon on manv ocean steamers. The 
Adriatic sails from N«w York for Liverpool 
via Queenstown March the 18th.

T. W. JONES. General Agent,
246 28 York street Toronto

G

STUDIO 293 YONGE ST.ARD | s LOWEST PRICES.SKin aGRATEFUL—COMFORTING- f82 YONGF. STB HOW TO SEND.
Don’t lose e day about looking np the 

questions and sending them iu. altnongh 
year cbaooe is equally good any time be
tween now and 1st July. Sand in each 
case a money order for one dollar, or regis
tered letter with the money enclosed, and 
the answer written out clear and plainly, 
with your full nanie and correct address. 
Bear in mlod every one must send a dol
lar, for which truth will be sent for four 
months. Present subscriber» competing 
will have their term extended, or the 
mags I ne wi.l be sent to any other desired 
address.

EUREKA
PAINT.

SEPPS’S COCOA. o

RING •SB HEAD OFFICE, 20 King St. West.breakfast.
“By a thorough knowledge of the natural 

laws which govern the operations of digestion 
and nutrition, and by a careful application of 
the fine properties dr weil-seiected Coci-a Mr. 
hpps has provided our breakfast table with a 
dulL ateiy flavored/beverage which may save 
us many heavy docto s' oi'U. It is by the 
judicious use or snch articles of diet tnat a 
constitution may be gradually built up until 
strong enough to resist every tendency to 
disease. Hundreds of subtle maladies are 
floating around us ready Lo attack wherever 
there is a weak point. We may escape many 
a fatal shaft bv keeping oureeives well fortified 
with pure blood ana a properly nourished 
frame.”-** (Util Semite Gazette."

Made simply with boiling water or mille. 
Bold only in packet» by Grocers, labelled thus: 
«SaMW Kl’Ps A Ce » Mouiceupailne Chem- 

tists. l*eii«|nn. Kuclunil. 2lfl

t*DOMINION KIDNEY AND LIVER CURE.
A sure remedy f.ir Brights Disease, Inflaro 

mat ion of the Kidney, Liver and Urinary 
Organs. Catarrh of the Bladder, Jaundice. 
Diop-y, Female We ikness. Pain in tile Back. 
C.nvusions and all d Borders arising from de
rangement of t e Kidneys and Liver. This 
pi ep it .tion has been th rauvhly tested and 
lias given suen universal satis action that h 
is now offered to the public on guarantee. If 
it fails I ogive relief the price paid for It will 
be refunded. Price 81 00, or six bottles for |5, 
sent free of carriage to any addre s Call or 
addres, J B MK.4UHAM,ArcadePbsrnaoy. 
133 Xonge street, Toronto.

T3 OFFICE: 413 Tonne Street.
Do. 700 Do.
Do. ùaff 
Do.
Do.
DO.

Ggiiitirrnt Assort ment 
Materials for Uent»* v 3 Queen street went,.

and xA tut t i or. h nplnnade and Prince»» St», 
do. Cor. Niayara and Dou.ro ->t». 
do. Fuel a »Hocia*i<m, Esplanade St., near 

Berkeley Street.

33Thi» celebrated PAINT, mixed 
in all C'.lorn ■•ml in any 

quantity is for sale at
leaf In MIND THAT TF YOU WANT TO 

_IUY eomethingthat 1» fee louable, becoming 
and cheap in the line of Hair Goods, the only 
place In Torch to to visit is

TAILORING
P. PATERSON & SONEXTIRE SAIISFAt A. DORENWEND, 4flWHAT YOC ARK SURF. OF.

A-valuable rewaid «ill tie given to every 
one correctly answering the Bible question». 
Besides this you are sure to get Truth for 
four month# for the dollar seat, and that 
alone is well worth the money. Hundrids 
of letters are being sent by present readei s 
assuring the publisher that th-y would not 
be without Truth for many times the eut. 
eorlption price. Truth is a Weekly Mag- 

„ a aloe of current literature, containing 28 
large and well printed pages each week of 
such original aud select matter as will suit 
every.taste, and not in the slightest degree 
objectionable to any, but of a hign m ral 
tone AHdreae, rlaii-ly, 8 Frank Wilson, 
33 & 35 A ielaine 8 . W.at, To,unto, C.uada,

A Iourlnlil Wurli.
—Burdock Biood Bitter» act at the pa me 

time upon the liver, the bowels, the kid
neys and the skin, relieving and curing in 
every case. Warranted satisfactory or 
money refunded.

It is the husuaud of the won an who

77 BING STREET,
Nearly opposite Toronto area.,._____ ELIAS R0CERS&CORR1GAN, I the Paris hair wobks,

105
*4f

rrt
IT'O'DAVIS BROS.,eT.

J. M. PB4.RBN,FINEDROOM ESTABLISHED 1868. COMMERCIAL PRINTUIC, ^5130 Yonge Street,
MAKE A SPECIALTY OF OODISPENSING CHEMIST30 COLBVKNB STREET,

Order» by mall promptly executed. VitGENERAL FAMILY BUTCHER. Corner 
Queen end Terauley ate.. Toronta 

Poultry. Vegetabtee, Corned Beef, Pickled 
Tongue# end every denerlptlon of flat-olaae 
meats always on band, i

Families waited anon for orders

s6;COR. CARIA ON AND SLEEKERWatch Repairing.Mdsmerism & Magnetism IWAY DOW Prescriptions CarejuUy Di»- 
____________penned____________ 9w 41-1,4 «K ntBIIV, the

Phrenologist, will commence a 
cImss leaching how 10 remove 
pu in #nd di.-vHSe by tneemeri-rii 
and niHgiieii»m. Every one 
should make themseivfs ao

GENERAL JOB PRINTERS, -----------------ï;ar^,Lf phron'otgl^^r^^
m.,»» . ... lions, advisi g u-to udnp ation. mnnn ement

rublltshtr# Of •• 2he L'urkdale SLd impruv.-i»entof children and dir ct ngall 
» whdt to cu ilvate and whet to ?• »tr un ,p

A3 e/tr.«t» cider loimpr ve thein^lvts to the greatest
The only paper containing n verbatim report advautage. *62 Yonge et.

of U.. W,ld's 8.ruions, », aye»r. ■ -■ — ■ -

ssisatt.1^ “*• ■” oX’wvsfcMs.’sasMAi J* a. Armstrong,
-Mil. M.r, Campbell, Elm writ»:

Af .er taking four bo, ties ol Northrop 4. * & j Adelaide Street Kart. Toronto, and 103
Queen Street, Parkdale.

First-class Workmen Kept.
««IkfaMlen Cnaranleeil. 24fi

W. H. STONE,MORTON & OO.,S. NC 'X/ j?/v >Medical Dispensary. ra^tFUNERAL DIRECTOR,
M3 ivatift sutttr.ESTABLISHED 1800.

87 Gould St., Torouto, Ont.
Dr. Andrews PurUloaatia, Dr. Andrews! 

Female Pills, and all oi iir. A/e cclebr-tied 
remedies for private diseases can be obtained 
at the Dispensary. Circulars free. All letters 
answered promptly without charge, when 
•tamp is enclosed. Communications confl- 

a J- ^ORKWS. M.8.

//,
246 216 t62 JARVlti 'T Irphdni 032.36 OF ICR * I n Q'l mi <*t WF«t. 0»fkl-F“af »f "I Brf li *f '8 « | »<<i

■A
rLUBRICATING AND BURNING CILS;. YOUNG,

The Leading Undertaker
it

ins bought the Entire 
k < LUCK, H tRRlîi & 
ive larger scope f»r 1 
till liuil Excellent Valt 
r lines, at the Old aud

FKACIICaL tailor.
!»Twenty years experience In the most fash

ionable part ol the world. Three years in 
Toronto.

Hiohest Awards and Hedal# Wherever Exhibited lor Laril. ■ 
oilier Jlacainè end Cylinder vi s.

Ly man's Vege ab't? Discovery and Dyspep
tic Cure, 1 ft el as if 1 were a new person.

numbw*i f year^'snd Tried 'many'remajiee* CARRIAGE AND WAGON WORKS
but of no avail, until 1 UEed the celebrated 
Dyspeptic Cure.” For all impurities of the 
blood, sick headache, liver and kidney com
plaints, coetiventes, etc., it is the beet Manufacturer of first class Carriaees and „ - , „Luicine known. W«*ops in the latest styles. AUwSrk iu- With Hardwood framM fitted

f w .4 , Fan,^4 ^°r one year, buperior material used Uprfor both lOVt and iMUldpowere
—The superiority of NTother Gra\ es In all branches. Call and examine our work 4 lipun 

Worm Exterminator ie 'hown by its gvod before purchasing elsewhere. All orders _ _ Jl!———14, ^ __
iktfeitM ou tne -hildren Purchase a bottle attended to, Special attention pal1 X- XOIBff » X. XORKB,
ind give b n tttoJ 1 ui chase a ootue to repairing. Terms sash and price-to suit , amam Btoee Works, Ssplanade. fooiof^

EJ. & ARMSTRONG,
776 Yonge Street. 

N, B.—Prompt attention to «II ont»m.
86 3-8J7 OUR AMERICAN (FIMILY SAFETY) & SUNUCHT COAL .11,14 a 16 ALICE STREET. 

ITJX.LIV MOUNTED GRINDSTONES, IT G£S. .J. .T XsO"A NEW DISCOVERY. COMPOUND
/X Oxygen. The Great Vitalizing Agent. , „ , ,
Cures Bronchitis, Consumption, Asthma To numerona enauiriee for our Annuel Calendar, we would state that we lu.vu m e-'m 

Chronic, Sore Throat. E»aralr»la, deterf adilneaing and mailing » corn to each of nr cu.tomers throughout the Luiuliuuii. I hr) 
Khenmatlsm, Catarrh. Scrofula, will find this ) ear s one finely engraved ana enlarged.

xhaustion. etc., etc. Home and —---------- ‘---- -
ntnt. Trial free. All Chronic Dis- 
peed y poiief and permanent ours.

L. A. STAC K HOUSE.
» King tit. VV

MES The Celebrated Dr. H. Holltok of Lon ion m 
established an agency in Toronto for the ills 
of hie medicine» for the sure cure of ail nsi- Diane pail 
vous diseases arising from wnatever ca its Neurale a 
Ha» been in use here over twenty years. Cure! Nervous !

velope to all who ▲ «idrose i# 44g Maaga 
tirwh TereeAa.

0 ^

V I

62 JARVI& ,C'
Toronta January 17th, 1R8A U141
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MBS CLARAiODISE KELLOGGment and defeat waailntooec. Another regi- 
meet will be releed here. The Hudson Bay 
company have provided MO teams for trans
portation of troops at 18 a day, not including 
supplies and provisions. Copt Moore, leader 
•f the civilians, Was she* through the leg.

LonlaOeaviene, aged 15, the man arrested 
at Broadview for attempting to derail the 
train carrying the 00th regiment to Qu 'Ap
pelle, has been brought here. He said Riel 
was being joined by large numbers of Ameri
can Indiana, and that Capt. Crosier had been 
taken, but this is a lie. He has the appear
ance of a Montana oowboy, and had been en
trusted by Riel with a mission to agitate the 
halfbreeds and Indians.

Musket, chief of the Stonlee, fifteen miles 
south of Battléîord, has offered 100 men to aid 
the police. Capt. Crosier has 200 Indians 
under arms. He has also three pieces of ar
tillery. The telegraph line to Prince Albert is 
still down.

AMV8EMBNTB AMP MEETINGS.Gen. Man. Van Home, who is In Toronto, 
said last night:

I'd have given 11000 out of my own pocket 
If this had occurred three weeks later, tor we 
will then be able to show what the C. P. is 
worth to transport troops, supplies, eta. We 
will have a through Une by that time. As it 
Is we will have to use sleighs and teams to 
carry the men between the ends. We will put 
the men through as it it in good shape, 
at the entire resources of the country will be 
turned over to the service of the government j

Last night Mr. Whyte, of the Ontario and 
Quebec division, ordered cars from Toronto to 
Kingston (via the Kingston and Pembroke) to 
carry A battery.

AUCTION BALM.IH£ FIRST BLOOD rJ Hjuntui'i HOKUM.IBIC1AI SAM.
VALUABLE CITY PROPERTIES ON 

FRONT AND ESPLANADE STREETS.
Pursuant to a judgment of the Chancery 

Division of the High Court of Justice in the 
action of Souter v. Bouter, and with the ap
probation of the Master in Ordinary, there 
will be offered for sale by public auction on 
Saturday, the 18th day of April, 1886, at 18 
«(clock noon, by Messrs. Oliver Coate ft Co., 
at their auction rooms. King street east. To- 

; ronto, the foUowing valuable real estate in 
I the city of Toronto, viz,: that parcel of land 

known as part of water lot In front of t|s 
half of lot number seven on Front street, 

and sometimes called water lot sixteen, being 
one chain more or less In width, together with 
the strips between the northerly boundary of 
the said lot and Front street.

This property is situated in a good business 
part of the city, a short distance from the St 
Lawrence market and the City Hall, between 
George and Frederick streets, and is suited 
for warehouses, manufactories, lumber, wood 
or coal yards, etc,, and will be offered for sale 
en bloc subject to a reserved bid.

If the reserved bid is not reached, then it 
will be offered for sale (subject to reserved 
bids) in two parcels, as follows :*

Parcel No. 1.—On the south side of Front 
street containing sixty-eight feet, six and one- 
half inches more or less in front, by a depth 
of two hundred and ninety-three feet 

This parcel is suitable for warehouses,shops 
or manufactories.

Parcel No. 2.-Lying immediately i 
parcel No. 1 and having a frontage 
north aide of Esplanade street of sixty-nine 
feet, eleven and one half inches more or less, 
by mdcptli of one hundred and sixty-one feet 
more or less to the southerly limit of pgr cel 
No. 1.

This parcel is suitable for manufactories, or 
for coal, wood or lumber yards.

Conditionsof Bslei—Ten per cent, of the 
purchase money is to be paid to the vendor or 
his solicitors at the time of sale. Sufficient 
therewith to make up one-third of the whole 
purchase money to be paid into court within 
one month from the day of sale, without in
terest. Tho remaining two-thirda to be se
cured by mortgage payable at the expiration 
of two or live year» (at the purchaser’s option) 
in equal annual instalments, with interset at 
sixper cent "

The other conditions of 
ing conditions of court.

Further particulars may be had and 
t ons of sale seen at tho offices of 
Mowat, Mnclennan, Downey <t Lington, ven
dor's solicitors, or at the office of John Hoskin, 
Esquire, offle al guardian.

Dated 25th March. 1885.
(Sgd.) NEIL MoLEAN, Chief Clerk. M.O. 

Mowat, Maclennan, Downey 
Vendor's Solicitors.

One week only commencing Monday matinee 
March 80, Engagement E traordinary 

of the Queen of Burlesque,
AUCE OATES

•ad Superb Opera Company,
In the beautiful Roman tie Burlesque of

ROBIN HOOD,

1 so

SIXTH YEAMISS ASHES' HUNTING-TOMJ
;

Encounter Between Mounted 
Police and Rebels,

: TREAOHE1AND
Introducing MLLE. BETTI DAUBE, Pre
miere Danseuse, late of the Impe-ial Theatre, 
Vifilna; also the dashing ROSS SISTERS, in 
Hungarian Dances.

Every night at 8. Matinee every afternoon 
at MO, Ladies admitted to dress circle forlOc.

THE BUFFALO FHILHABHOBIG ST8IH6 QUABTBTTBwest9

'P

A SURPRISE AT DUCK LAKE- Tha Betels toe u 
Hag of Truce

i ' Vi * - - * '
47 OF THEM KILLED AND

■imagines la the Way.
The uncompleted part of the road Is from 

Dog | Lake to Nepigon, a distance of 216 
miles. In thlektretoh four breaks of 80 or 8g 
miles inti! are untracked—but the whole 316 
mil* would have to be teamed, ns there are 
no engines on the Intervening sections that 
are railed. Horse ears might be used on 
them. The more, however, the matter is 
considered, the more unlikely does It seem 
that the C. P. R. can be utilised. If it is it 
will be at great expense of money and much 
loss of time. It would be far cheaper to send 
the men through the United States, as civil
ians and buy provisions and arms In the 
United States, whence they cOtild be shipped 
to Winnipeg.

Where the Fenians Will Try their Band
It is understood Sir John Macdonald i, 

negotiating through the British minister at 
Washington for permission to send Canadian 
troops through United States territory. It is 
urged that the Caqadiaa ferom are not being 
sent against any other nation friendly'to the 
United States—that they are merely sent to 
put down a rebellion in one part of Canada. 
Against this, however, there will be strong 
opposition from the anti-Brltlfjt element in the 
United States, especially now that the demo
cratic party is in power. They think that by 
embarrassing Canada they will hurt England. 
Cleveland-and Bayard, however, are known 
to be friendly to England.

The Man rer Galway.
A Toronto newspaper in ah, who has traveled 

all over the Northwest and knows the people, 
settlers, half-breeds, and mounted police, says 
Mejor Jarvis, now In this city, is the msn for 
the situation. He says that if the major was 
back in the force, and had twenty of his old 
men with him, he’d bring in Riel in two days.

P6UU SKATING MNK.
Al; Adelaide Street West. HORTICULTURAL GARDENS,

FRIDAY ENENING, APRIL 10.
Grand Matinee This Afternoon forTwo Constables and Ten 

Civilians Killed.
»

The Fenians Aellve.
BurKALO, March 87.—The news of the fight 

In Northwestern Canada between the police 
and Riel was received In fenlan circles here 
before live o'clock to-day. In the evening 
other reports were received that went to show 
the brotherhood were watching events in 
Canada cloàely. One prominent roan of the 
order said they were well Organized in 
Chicago, St, Paul, Duluth, and in several 
places along the boundary line. "We could 
akt Winnipeg and hold It without trouble,” 
da he, “and before five dsffe we may be In 
It We'U hit England wherever the oppor
tunity occurs."

\ LADIES AND CHILDREN.

Juvenile Admission, 10 eta. Band In attend
ance afternoon and evening.

Look out for Good Friday. Grand Attrac
tion for afternoon and evening.

See program and circular. Usual Admission.

Box Plan Opens at Messrs. Nordheimer’s to Snbscril-ei'rdtilyi 
Wednesday April 1st.

ELEVEN OTHERS WOUNDED- GOD SAVE THE DOMINION.south of 
on the Col. Irvine Eva» 

Fort Carltor
girnnsm ball.

I NINTH ANNUAL GRAND CONCERT ,
BY BAND OF QUEEN'S OWN RIFLES

ON GOOD FRIDAY EVENING. APRIL 3.
The services of the following Ladies and Gen

tlemen have been secured.
MRS. J. B. BAXTER, 

of the Boston Conservatory of Music.
MISS ANNÂ1ÎÔWDEN, 

of Mllibrook.
MR. F. W. WADBLL, 

of Hamilton.
HERR. JACOBSEN, SOLO VIOLINIST.

Conductor, Mr., J. Barley. Admission, 25c. 
Reserved Seats, 50c.

Plan of Hall now at Messrs. Suckling & 
Son's, 107 Yonge street, whore scots can be 
reserved without extra charge. Secure your 
seats early. 4G

i
—Retreat «I the Police to Port 

Carieton. PAPPENHEIM, POST AND STORES
A Baliery en Irais

Quebec, March 27.—Peremptory orders 
were received by Col. Cotton from Ottawa 
to-night ordering the immediate despatch of 
186 men of A battery to the scene of disturb
ance in the Northwest The orders were im
mediately acted upon, and a special train will 
leave Palais station at l a.m. with 100 men 
under command of Capt Peters and Lts. 
Hudson and Rivers. They have all necessary 
ambulance and ammunition with them,besides 
nine horses and two 9-pounder field guns. 
Thé men are in the best of spirits and seem 
ready for a little active service.

EXCITEMENT IN THE CITY
9 Indians Expected t» 

Battleford.From Her Majesty’s Opera. London—Beyal Opera Meuse,
Berlin,sale are the stand-The Queen's Own and Grena

diers Called to Arms, CARRENO,
The Greatest Living Lady Pianist,

BABCOCK,
the Basso, and Senor *

BUITRAGO

« concli-
Messrs.

the dominion e:
COL. OTTER TO COMMAND.

Langum,t

A notion Sale of Valuable City Prep- 
il erty.

Under and by virtue of a power of sale, con
tained in a certain mortgage, which will be 
produced at the time of sale, and upon which 
default in payment has been made, there will 

sold by Public Auction, at John M. Me 
harlanes Auction Rooms. No. 8 Adelaide 

East, in the City iff Toronto, on Satur-
te^a1îî?^innduF^tehha&te

Jhcroto half Of Lot No,68 an the east 
Ame™dUCted °n the Pliin8 ta Britiah asshuwï’on'planÏÏ^ flle'd'itPtheRegiAry

fUA5dm£itotfr0m Fargo. Dak., say. that the Toron^^Th^is^gS^'roujh cas^ho^In 

fenian organizations throughout kthe north-
western states are making vigorous efforts to j wllkVthTàto^ Railwiy. taZiSto ^

It is stated that Riel Is not in actual com- ! s<TVrma—T=r, k« n.M
r:d'3,Xg^eanrebsymK!hlto?Vomdüm ttolti^sYB'wtth^d^wm!
United Stotes end an o% camnal^ie? ™ interest at 7 per cent to make up one-third of 

Lenine who was Kiel's lieutenant in the the purchase money; and the balance, terms ManK liberal, tobe made known at the time of sale,
over the river from Winnipeg. He says he JOHN LEYS,
has nothing whatever to do with the present C333 Vendor’s Solicitor.
uprising. ____________  f

A number of young titen called at the north- a UCTION SALE OF VALUABLEvolnntemwf?nLC»prr1ep ^ n’th a* «7erd-A- building lote : Under the power of sale 
and volunteered for service in the northwest, contained in a mortgage which will be pro- strings instead of twenty-four notes from the

It is evident Capt Crozier is not posted on duced at the time of sale, there will be offered treble down as. formerly. The undersigned 
making up war reports, or he woultf at h ast, for sale at Auction, at Clark’s Auction Rooms, .g1** wholesale and retail customers 
have given the number of killed andwounded Yonge street, Toronto, on Thursday, the 16th “}e benefit of this improvement by letting 
on the other side as ten times his own. day of April next at one o’clock in the after- “em have these Pianos for the same price as

noon, the following freehold premises : Lots 1 theones formerly maae with two strings, 
and 2 in Block “F as shown on Registered „ These Pianos have now been before the pub- 
Plan No 29 “D.” This propert y la sVuaVd at Ho for 23 years, and have always ranked among 
the northeast corner of Arthur and Givens , the very beet, and are celebrated for quality of 
street-, and has af outage on Arthur street of tone, JF5aLP0?rer durability of action* 
one hundred feet by a depth on Givens street ! slastlc touch, fine finish and elegant
of one hundred ard twenty-five feet to a lane, ’•tyieof çase,omnblned with every known im- 

TKRMS : 10 per cent at the time of sale; 30 proveménu Themoet complete and unbroken 
perce 130 days thereafter, and the balance to ‘iatonj’ecord, embracing a period of 30 years.FbKIS^b^»ffto^aPSiPpae7r

ha’ve tiu^option’of^ paying cuh! 10 H«aSMSodon: AUhfSntoaffiS’lS
For further particulars and conditions of SJada?1aid nflnn^Th^ured Î

DONaSÎÏ)7 ^SHKPLEY. V^cndorVsoi i
Dated March 26th, 1885, Sîmt

late them. We therefore caution Intending 
purchasers and dealers wishing to obtain the 
original cross-«cale piano to see that the name 
of Rainer fc Co.” is on each Instrument We

Xhe Rebellion Fanned ] 
in the States,

Tke Cell to Arms.
The news of the trouble was known to a 

few in the city at 7. A private message to The 
World gave the first intimation that the city 
corps would be called out At 11 a reporter 
went to the drill shed. He found Major 
Allan busy recruiting, and a number of 
sergeants and privates on the point of going 
home. The major was asked if the regiment 
had been ordered out “Not that I know of,” 
was the reply. However*, the sergeants were 
told to wait for a while, and an hour after it 
was evident orders had been received. At 11 
o'clock the town began to get excited. The 
first news of the regiments being called out 
was intimated to the officers by The World 
reporters, who were sent out. Captains came 
running to The World office: they were told 
that they would soon hear from their colonels; 
even the colonels got it first from the press.

At first the rumors were laughed at, but 
between 11 and 12 o’clock tho news from Ot- 
Otftwa set all doubts at rest. Then ensued an 
activity among military men which has not 
been equalled since the days of the fenian 
raid. The streets suddenly became alive 
with volunteers and excited civilians, hurry
ing hither and thither, eager to know what 
was going to be done, and all bent upon offer- 
themaelves for service.

Before midnight the commanding officers 
of the Queen’s Own and the Royal Gren
adiers had received their instructions. Col. 
filler wfiH seen at the armory. Further than 
that the Queen’s Cwn were ordered to parada 
In full strength at 9 o'clock this morning for 
active service, he could say nothing officially. 
“But the presumption is,” added he, “that we 
are wanted in connection with the troubles in 
the Northwest." Tho regiment parades 600 
strong, has a full stand of arms, and is fully 
equipped for the field. The colonel lost no 
time in summoning his officers and despatch
ing the sergeants all over the town to notify 
the mep of the summons.

Col. Grasett was equally busy. Ho worked 
the telephone for all it was worth in calling 
up officers and non-commissioned officers. All 
were soon on the double, scurrying hither 
and thither te call their comrades to arms. 
The Grenadiers are under orders to parade at 
8 o’clock this morning. Their strength is 
placed at 400, end their weapons and equip
ments are in first-class order.

Although both battalions have been ordered 
to parade^full strength, only 250 are wanted 
from each. The inference is that only the 
best men will be chosen.

AÏBBLCAKE ANGEL CAKEInfantry All. 
the Bead ef

A and B Batteries and C 
Under Orders—Kiel at 
fifteen tiandred Well-Armed tie 
■■«patch ef ties» Trrapi From Wl 
pit — Attempt t. Berail a 11 Hilary 

- Train—Ck-a. Middle,, a Leaves fér I he

V--

The Newest Thing atii-
, anVbe

V MILITIA wAIStreetNates.Scene.
The half-breed rebellion in the North

west has assumed alarming proportions. 
A tight occurred at Duck lake between Capt 
Crozier’s command (mounted police) and 
the rebels under Riel in which ten volun
teers and two constables were killed and 
eleven others wounded. The rebel losses 
are not knowri. Intense excitement pre
vails throughout the Northwest, The 
hews created a sensation in Ottawa, where 
it was learned late in the afternoon, jus* 

before dinner. Orders were at once given 
lor calling ont the regular forces stationed 
at Quebec, Kingston sod Toronto, as well 
as the Queen's Own and Royal Grenadiers, 
:,f this city, B Battery has already left 
Quebec. The men will be sent over the 
Canadian Pacific railway. Nearly 300 ad
ditional militia have also been sent for
ward to the scene of the trouble.

9Cor. Jarvis and Adelaide streets, and 51
King street west { Violin Virtuoso.

Pavilion Wednesday April 81 h. Reserved Seats 75c., $1, $1.50. Subscribers’ liât now 
open at Messrs. Suckling 4 Sons' Piano Warerooms.THE GENUINE PIANO, WTO’S DJCTACHMKlri 

T SOON-TUB MBS 
XQUIPPBD.Canadian Eacilic Railway.Manufactured by Rainer 5c Co., Guelph, Ont,

The undersigned respectfully announce that 
on the9th day of April, 1884, Joseph 
dissolved partnership with Frank 
and John Hazelton, as piano manufacturers, 
and that said Joseph F. Rainer, with his son, 
will continue to manu.actnre the original 
cioes-soale Pianos, of which the said Joseph 
F. Rainer le the sole inventor.

Since the above dissolution, Mr. Rainer. er„ 
has greatly improved the email Cross-scale 
Plano by adding one string more to each note 
throughout the middle, making three strings 
to each note Instead of two, thus giving the 
Piano a third more power of tone throughout 
the middle. There will be fifty three notea 
from the treble down that will

CIGARS IF. Rainer 
Sweetnara Pashm Us tar Ut Arrangent 

Anxious far Service—Bit 
Qu’Appelle Vulley-Flu-F 

-tiers

(ONTARIO AND EASTERN DIVISION.)

EASTER HOLIDAYS. > an ranee at Loyalty 
i fared by the lu.nl 

CemmonlraUra lu
41 last we are able to givo

sms definite informstioir as t

BBTFRN TICKETS
Will be issued from and to all Stations on this 

line at

3 V
l5c. CABLE, 6c.

10c. El Padre, 10c
Dcpk lake on Thursday It 
srae in process between > 
and Riel under a flag of ta 
breeds fired on the police; 
■fnred. Twelve of Crode 
n|ed, while 47 of the rebi 
billed or wounded. Crozier 
Carlton, a few miles westwa 
Cpl. Irvine, Next day, Frid 
destroyed the fort and the e 
With Crozier repaired to Pria 
■Inin settlement in the loot 
la now posted. The only me 
libation with him Is by oot 
til Battleford and then by 1

ONE FARE AND A THIRD.
GOOD TO 60 ON

APRIL ‘And, 3rd and 4th.
Tickets good to return until April 7th

J8S5.

have three

’TTC*’
AND

V

Eastertide.
—Lent is nearly over. Balter festivities 

are rapidly approaching, andiAhe heart of 
the joyoue maiden gives a double pitty-pat 
as she anticipates the lovely waltzes she 
will enjoy with her blushing gallant just as 
soon as the church's solemn days of gloom 
and feasting have passed away, Every 
one feels glafd, or should feel glad, at 
Easter. It carries with it so many pleas
ant recollections. Besides being so great a 
season of rejoicing among all Christians, 
Easter brings with it new laid eggs, fresh 
from the nest on the day of maoutaeture, 
nice plump veal, spring lamb, warranted 
five days' old, and thousands of other little 
delicacies. But this Better a new treat is 
in store for the people of Toronto. Dineen, 
the hatter, will have an Baiter opening, 
and will show the largest and best selection 
of spring hats that haa ever been brought 
into Toronto.

15c. MODEM. 15c.W. a VAN HORNE,
Vice-Preelde

D. M'cNICOLL. 
General Pas». Agent.6-2-4\

t

NOW READY.
THE CENTENNIAL

The Most Reliable BrandsThe Engagement.
Ottawa, March 27. After recess, in the 

commons. Sir John Macdonald rose and
In the Market.

itated that he had received meseagea from 
Col. Irvine, to the effect that he had 
arrived at Carieton. The telegram did not 
Mention the date of his arrival. Capt. 
Crozier had gone to Duck Lake to secure 
supplies which were there, and on hie re. 
turn was met by two hundred rebels, who 
endeavored to aurround the police. The 
rebels fired the first shot. The police then 
apened fire, and the engagement ‘became 
general. Ten civilian! and two policemen 
were killed.

mfeetmred Only by
OF THE

SETTLEMENT OF UPPER CANADA
BY THE

UNITED EMPIRE LOYALISTS
IBS

! .The situation It will there 
QBry serious- : not that Irvi 
la in dagger, but that it 1 
large force to subdue the re 

, In the ringleaders. The I 
dently bent on fighting : th 
or submit.

It is to be hoped that Cro: 
gavere punishment on the 
battle at Dock lake for t 
bave acted most treacheroui 

So much for the sV.uatioi 
Beit matter is that of putt 

- rebellion, Gen. Middleton 
large reinforcements 
As far ae we can see he oagl 

, TM at maSy men as possible in 1 

Manitoba and the territory 
^difficulties in the way of tri 
tario militia are quite eerie 
cannot be in Winnipeg till 

It next week.
The next point concern 

I Where there!» smoke there 
£ feniane in the State» are no 

Ing and counselling Riel th 
ready to take advantage ol 
in Canada’s frontier. The 
cross the Vermont frontier 
frontier, or over the boon 
Northwest. Besides thinl 

itl down the rebellion the 
know, are compelled b< 
formation in their ham 
tention to the defence of t 
fenian invasion in case the 
taken off to the Northweij

Fart Carlton Born
Winnipeg, Man., 29.- 

roported burned. It is] 
dental, but believed by it 
have been done by Col. 
tary etratagen to proven 
the hands of the 
thereby might secure g 
supplies, and arms, 
ascertained that there 
ably over 500 armed men! 
ganta, although could ari 
tion be procured probablj 
number could be placed 1 
half-breeds are determiii 
solved, now that blood ti 
fight, as they expect no id 
shown them. I

If new» from Col. Irvj 
able it ie believed Gen! 
move forward with trooj 
command, and not waJ 
troops now on the 'way frj 
Strange, who raided the 
haa been. It is rumored, j 
with hie men at once to <1 
the troops from Winnipe 
to begin the march to 
Albert to the assistance 
police. Telegraphic coid 
Interrupted.

Messenger» sent from I 
Carieton have retained 
force their way throng 

to inteat the who

WOBBALm __
T>UG DOG-YOUNG-WELL BRED AND
U good color. Apply World Office,______
T7IOR 8 A LE—WELL-BRED GENTLE 
_T family cow. splendid milker. A bargain. 
Apply Box 74, World Office.______________ r
LjtOR SALE—GOOD SECOND-HAND OK- 
L1 GAN, imitation pipe top, 6 stops; also a 
new Domestic manufacturing sewing machine 
at T. FISHER'S, 539 Yonge street

S. DAVIS & sors■ T.:- make the Upright and Square Grand Pianos, 
For further particulars. Price Liât, Ac., ad

dress RAINER * < <> , Guelph, Ont.
MANUFACTORY—Market Scuare. y|

:o: »
Toronto Branch, 34 Church St.A*7i

BBLP WANT BO.
"a gents" wanted to~ wholesale

our teas and coffees to consumers. We 
authorize our agent» to guarantee every pound 
of our teas and coffees to give aatisfaction.and 
falling to do so to be retnwed at our expense 
and money refunded. The fact that out of 

30.000 caddies sent out through agents 
returned ie positive proof 

that our goods are perfect Agents, with goods 
like we put Into your hands, you can make 
big money. Send for terms. The Canada 
Pacific T.JtL Co., 129 Bay street,Toronto.
TI . ANTED—COOK—MRS. MOWAT, 186 
V* Bimcoe street.

The celebration at Adolpbustown, Toronto 
and Niagara, with an appendix bontalhlng a 
copy of the Ü. E. list, preserved In the Crown 
Lands Department at To 

Published by 
Crown 8vo. 310 
11.25.

As only a limited edition of this valuable 
work has been prepared, orders should be 
sent us at once.

TORONTO TURKISH BATHS,
ronto.

the Centennial Committee, 
pages, neat doth binding,

833 Queen street west,
Have been thoroughly overhauled and 

modernized and are now second to none on 
the continent, and the attendants, both male 
and female, are flrat-claas, properly instructed, 
attentive and kind.

______  _ TO LET»
A VFFÎCÉS TO LET-BEST BUSINESS 
Yf part Adelaide street east, commodious 
ground floor. Apply Canada West Land 
Agoncy, 10 King east.

Mound Blindera.
—One of the most interesting and 

bewildering questions in archeological sci
ence is that of the mound builders. Ail

Four civilians sad seven
policemen were wounded.

The constable! killed are ;
T. J. Gibson,
J, P. Arnold.

The civilians killed are :
Gait. John Mekritos,
Wm Napikr,
J as Blakkly,
Rout. Miuullton,
<1. Elliott,
D. Mackenzie,
I». McPhail,
A. Hewitt,
Jcs. Anderson,
Alex. Fisher.

The civilians wounded are: Capt. Moore, 
A. McNab, W. R. Markly and Alexander 
Stewart.

some 
not one has been

mo LET FOR SEASON 1885-FEW 
A. choice Island Cottages, beautifully situ

ated on the lake shore, either furnished or un
furnished. Rents moderate. MORPHY & 
MORPHY, Brokers, &c„ 64 Yonge street. 
____________________________ 6246

along the Ohio and Mississippi river val
leys are scattered these monndl, the only 
traces or marks we have of a wonderful 
and partially civilized people, who once in
habited these fertile valleys in 
numbers than now dwell there, 
state of Ohio there are 30,000 of these 
mounds alone. But puzzling as these 
mounds are to the scientific world, there is 

fact upon which the whole scientific 
and musical world agree with perfect 
unanimity, namely that the dominion 
make of pianos and organa ezoel those of 
all other manufacture.

Cel. Otter Interviewed.
A World reporter called on|Col. Otter, com

mandant Of the school of infantry at the new 
fort barracks, at 1 o’clock this pnorning. The 
gallant colonel was found surrounded by his 
staff, earnestly studying a map of the North' 
west. He said, in answer to an enquiry : Yes’ 
the Queen’s Own and Grenadiers have been 
ordered to supply 250 men etch, to proceed at 
once to the scene of the trouble in the North
west. The regiments are ordered to parade 
to-day at 9 o’clock, and from each 850 men wil; 
be selected for active service. As soon as the 
colonels report to me that number of men 
ready, I take command.

How many men of the school of infantry are 
going? was asked.

My orders are, replied the colonel, to take 8® 
men, and I expect the whole force, of which I 
shall have command, including officers, will 
amount to 600 men.

What route will you take and when will you 
start?

We have not received marching orders yet. 
I think we shall go via the Canadian Pacific 
railway, as by that route we will avoid diplo
matic correspondence with the United States 
authorities, and shall have only a fewjmiles to 
travel by sleigh between the unconnected 
portions of the Canadien Pacific railway. I 
do not think, however, we can make a start 
before Monday, although my men in barracks 
here are ready for any emergency at a mo. 
meats notice.

In further conversation Col. Otter said ho 
had no doubt the rebellion would be easily 
suppressed and he believed the volunteers 
would give a good account of themselves. As 
regards C company (his own corps) he could 
voncli for Iheir fighting capabilities and 
steadiness in action.

Rose FibMing Co„ Toronto. t
C. J. DIAMOND, -<<-• 1

Executrix. ÜLXKT ANTED TO HIRE IMMEDIATELY— 
V Y 100 horses and carts to deliver coal and 

wood through the city. Apply to P. BURNS, 
Cor. Bathurst apd Front streets.

greater 
In the CHEDDAR CHEESE,8PKOXJBJLV AUTivCE*.

t^urWture, CARPET s.sf ovËsrÈTô^
r bought for cash in anv quantity; being a 
private dealer I pay a higher 
broker in the city. Apply 
Russell house, or 6 York ville Hew Goods !price than any 

W. Traverse, ____________ DAIBT.'r
AlimU DAIRY.

«811 YONGE STREET.
Guaranteed Pure Fanners’ Milk.

Supplied Bétail and Wholesale at Lowest 
Market Bates.

FRED. SOLE. Pbopribtob. 846

English Stilton Cheese,
English White Loaf Cheddar Cheese,

one avenue.

PBBBOSAI. Parmesan Cheese

H to get
would yhn;

246 Gorgonzola Cheese,into a good-paying business, or 
prefer to go In and win yourself I 

Agents, farmers, mechanics, clerks, school 
teachers, etc., will find this an easy way to 
make money; everybody satisfied; no hum
bug; no peddling ; write for particulars, 
closing Loent stamp; don’t delay ; th, save 
tisement will only appear for one week. Ad
dress James Lent, Importer at eholoe tea» and 
ooffnes. 381 Yonge street Toronto. Ont 111

Gray ere Cheese,A Good Idea.
—What is It? Go to Cheeaeworth’s, the 

fashionable tailor, and get a suit of olothee. 
He has a magnificent assortment of new 
goods for the coming season. You will 
find everything done np in first class style, 
equal to any house on the continent. Eng- 
liih and American styles to hand. If you 
wish to get the.latest don't fail to give 
him a call and see the largest variety of 
fancy worsteds, etc,, that can be sees in 
the city. Special inducements to oath 
customers. J. W. Cheeeeworth, 106 King 
street west.

Fresh Cream Cheese, Brass Fenders,
Brass Fire Irons,
Brass Toddy Kettles, 
Brass Egg Boilers 
Brass Hot Water Kettles,
Brass Crumb Brushes 

and Trays.

en- Dutch Pineapple Chees* IThe police wounded are : Inspector G, 
Howe, Corporal Gilchrist, Constables Gar. 
rett, S. F. Gordon, A. A. Smith, J. J. 
Moore and A. Miller.

The civilians and police acted with great 
a heavy fire. Capt. 

-roder with his force retreated in good 
zrder, and reached Carieton at the

AMTICIiBB WANTED.
rpHTHiSHlaT cash price paid for
JL ladles' and gentlemen’s cast off clothing. 

Ladles’ dresses a specialty. Please drop post 
card. -A. Harris, 20 Queen street, west,
5YA@wIRKPUARdLd^i WoSld

Edam Cheese. «
Parson’s Stilton Cheese,

V Reseor’e Canadian Stilton Cheese 
Canadian and American Factory Cheese.

MARRIAGE LICENSES. 
jpi ÊORGÊ THOMAà, I88UÊR ÔF MAR- 
" J RIAGE licenses. Office 81 King street - !i* ;oolneee under east.
n BO. BAKIN, ISSU RER OF MARRIAOB 
VJT Licensee : office Court house, Adelaide 
street : home 138 Carlton street.

A FuU Supply of the above In 
Stock.

HOBBES WANTED. 

set prices paid for each ee suit; will pay ae

same
lime aa Col. Irvine’s troop, got there.

Sir John stated that now the insurrec
tion had reached these proportions the full-
:st; Information would bo given by the 
trnment from time to time.

Replying lo Mr. Make, Sir John said there 
were large supplies of food for the Indians in 
I'ffercnt portions of the territory, hut it 
: ot advisable for obvious reasons to state just 
V. here. Gov. Dcwdney hud telegraphed from 
i'egina that everything s uth was quiet. 
The whole hostile force was in the neighbor
hood of Prince Albert and |Quck lake.

Supt. Egan of the Canadian Pacific had in- 
formed the government that a lialfbreed had 
seen captured while endeavoring to derail the 
:rnin whicit

TT a. MARA, ISSUER OF MARRIAOB 
Ill licensee and marriage certificates. 
Office—Ground floor. York Chambers, No, I 
Toronto street near King street

Greed Trunk Railway.
—The deapatchund arrival of all trains 

can now be relied upon except in oases of 
accident since the conductors and engineers 
commenced wearing Doherty’s famous 
watches and having their time-pieces 
cleaned, repaired and timed to a second at 
360 Queen street west, eight doors east of 
Spadina avenue.

FULTON, MIGÏÏIÊ k GO.,gov-
PENTAL CARDSBUSINESS CARPS.

MOFFATT,~ 19ôi ŸOft&E'ésTRÊIÊE 
• Fine ordered Boots and Shoes. As I 
the highest wages in the 
rely on getting first-ulass 

No team or factory work.

T King Street West. 28tf‘OIÔGFEWoKŸrSURGËoSrDENfîSTâ
IV All work flret-olass. Teeth 18 pgr set. 
vitalized |alr for painless extracting. Fine gold 
filling and gold-plate work. Corner King and 
Yonge streets.

A LAROE VARIETE AT 
LOWEST PRICES.customers THE NEWSPAPER ft BILL

1 DISTRIBUTE 00.136 4) r CENTS IPER DOZEN PIKCES-COL- 
& O LARS and Cuflfe—Toronto Steam Laun
dry, 64 and 56 Wellington street west, or 65 
King street west G. P. SHARPE.

EIAON * CO.,
QUEEN 8TREET~WE3T, TORONTO,

Designer» and maker» of the far-famed Indian 
clock on Yonge street. A fine assortment of 
Watches, Clocks and Jewelry always on 
hand. Specialty made in repairing fine Chro
nometers, repeaters and fly-backs at moderate 
chargee. N.B.—All work guaranteed* 246

HARRY A. COLLINSrnetiewT, vitalized aib parlors.
! _ a P. LENNOX.

Arcade Building, Room A and B.
Teeth extracted positively without pain. 

Artificial ones substituted, of best material for 
IA Natural teeth and root preserved by flll- 
lng. crowning, etc., by apecieJlgts.__  246
rp h. graham, l. d. s.7~8ürgk6n-
JL * Dentist, 944 Queen street weak Over 

Uyeare experience. Sattsfactionguaranteed. 
Teeth extracted without pain.

A Successful Result,
—Mr. Bloomer of Hamilton, Ont., suf

fered for many years with a painful run
ning eore upon one of hie le

established a regular system 
distribution of

Has tat the BO YONQE STREe T,
MeeA Rush for the Hack*.

At the various hack stands rigs were at a 
premium, and few were obtainable. They 
had all been engaged by officers and 
commissioned officers in druyarning up the 
men. Opposite the various club rooms were 
long lines of coupes, the occupants of which 
were inside, earnestly discussing what should 
bo done with Riel when he was captured. 
The latest despatches were eagerly sought 
after at the various newspaper offices, and 
taken altogether the city presented 
usually busy, and, it may be said, enthusiastic 
appearance last night and this morning. The 
volunteers are full of enthusiasm, and Riel 
stands but a poor show if he falls into the 

. hands of the Toronto volunteers.

which
used

ning eore upon one ot me legs, 
battled all attempts to heal until he 
Burdock Blood Bitters, which speedily 
worked a perfect onre. 4 f 246 MEM BENewspapers, Bills, Circu

lars, etc., etc.was conveying the men of 
;he llOih west. This man had said Riel’s 
force consisted of fifteen hundred men. 
well-s: meil and having six American cannon- 

Steps had hevu t ikcn -to forward troops over 
the Canadian I’aciflc north cf Lake Superior 
The g«p was r.houl soienty miles. Sleighing 
there was good. Plenty of s'eighs had been 
provided and the men would in:
■hroilfch without interruption. ^

Mi. Caron said 000 men would at

non-

The Rest Tel.
—The best blood cleanser known to 

medical science is Burdock Blood Bitters. 
It purifies the blood of all foul humors and 
gives strength to the weak.

Business men will ffn« the 
HBWSPAPBB A BILL BIN- 
TRIBUTING CO., the beet me
dium for placing shelf1 enneunce- 

before the pnbttc..

e
He RUITEKWORTH,

LEGAL CARDS.
A D. PfcRRY.BARRISTKR, SOLICITOR 

xVe et*. Society and private funds for in
vestment. Lowest rates. Star Life offices, 32 
Wellington street east, Toronto, (premises 
lately occupied by Commercial Union Assur
ance company._____  ___

MEaSWCffim? GROCERIES,
Belter than Gold. Properties sold on oommlraton; Estates man- IT INGSFORD & WICKHAM, BARRIS- WTL.T.IAM fiBRRV

The War I» Wlonlor.. —A good name.good health, a good com- aged; money to loan. etc. JV TEKS.Solici.tors. etc.. 18 Court street. WXULUJ1J111 DJOnnt,
The Canadian forces will be sent , the panion and a bottle of HagyanFa Yellow-------------------------------------------------- ------— Jffig10- K a KINGSFORD. H. J. WICK- Q^OflBSS IlCaVatOT 6 OOUtTBCtOfi

Canadian Pacific. The Toronto men go Oil are among the first requisites for human -jayroRR THAN EIGHT YEARS’ USE OF , to i _______________ _______ *
over the Ontario and Quebec division to Carl happiness. Yellow Oil cures Rheumatism, iVI strictly reliable fabrics, made in the T jATEKSNimUcitorsSSü'I™^ir«Bii?Iv?‘ > HO. IM LCWLBY SIBBBT. 

vxrl.emra, W.n„,p„. ton Place; there they wUl take Me matoHne Sprain. L,mens,,. Brul.es, Burtti, Fr'c.t ffios^artisttc and durable manner Poartble, hra SESSTS - 6. raî,
^iNMi-hu. Man., March 27,-Gen. Middle. 0' the road through Pembroke, Callender etc Croup, Sore Throat, and «1 Pain —, - — ———. __ «r«et;T“ronto- A. G. F. Lawrknce, T. C. Hl*h* "* “

on'a-rned.h,., morning and inspected the to Port Arthur. There are 80 mile, o?the rota Inflammation. 246 <> XT X Iff Iff. ” ■----------■’ ■ _ _____ .

hfor^rar H^ dUustrt^ta thl ryW be*“ The -Wanted, a full load of watahra, clock. THB SHIBT-MAHBB, _L AEPlCALCAnE._ LIQUORS », nditiou or the clothing, which hud been ! track and then three otbeVbroa^ âggrec-' “d .Iwernlatin Thl if* a°\t “Rogl  ̂HOUaK^LOCK. g, Meroitt^FSÏraie^L Iforon^^ŒtfiSiŒ

-■.'.U-.-*... ZSÏ2S! ra * T;?.7£r."ï: ” ^ ............................. i No. 431 Yonge Street
and the bugles were sounded for the military , brea'ka In sleighs. There are plenty of horses the same day every week °° Assignai TVT0£?Y 0NtFAJi1* CITY eaaL Money tp Ioail^D. B.’Re*d, Q.O> W&l- D wesL .Specialty-diseases of the stomMh
io turnout. An hour later they were ready to be had. It will be with considerable df ai vpnfrn^L,,I^L7 l: aÏ? ! ,g v JM- Property. LoweetJ^ms. , ter Read. H. V. Knight 246 and bowels, in connection with the generalto embark, but ii was not until! o’clock this Acuity Mat the arm, wft f!^y rocei/ed Don’t f.^talTg^r a^ T'^ B|a°,ti°' .............. MÆif O^l^i rf^tS

et enmg that the remainder of the 90th rifles. Supplies can be readily bought in the United though the wagon get. far na.I. i.’th. to Adelaide street Wt. I CLOTHING. 8 p.m.. Sundays 1 to X
a’îr,™ d. ba!îrr,y Md caTalry'“nder.Gen- Mia- states and forwarded to Winnipeg. driver’, business to see you and turn around T>RIVATB MONEY AT 6 PER CENT, TO TVCÀX JACOBS, 830 QUEEN" STREET TOHN B. HALL, M.D.. HOMEOPATHIST'
*1( ton, board, da special. The exc.tcmentou The C. P. R. authorities are making all and go back. Dominion hotvie, 10 King * >«“552 b?&£,I&Erop<2.r*ï ‘liïï*,® -LU, TJa higheet pricee paidfor cast- 326 Jar Vis street Specialties-Children s Agents for Pelee IsitiBd Wi
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-V246 MANUFACTURING JEWELER, 
GOLD AND SILVER PLATER, 

42 Adelaide at. west, Toronto.

Dawn la Dixie.
—The wife of Mr. J. Kennedy. Dixie 

P. O., was cured of a chronie cough by 
Hagyard’e Pectoral Balaam, The best 
throat and lung healer known.
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once be
ran: forward, of which nember 100 would be 
'rom A battery, who would leave Quebec to 
night or to morrow morning, and 100 from B 
aattery, who would leave Kingston Saturday 
aight or Sunday morning. Gen. Middleton 
was at Winnipeg, but would leave for the 
FCbt to iLurrow morning.
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